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BO O K 1
TH E A RG U M EN T
This first Book proposes, first in brief, the w hole
Subject, M ans disobedience, and the loss thereupon of Paradise wherein
he wasplac' t: Then touches the prime cause of his fall, the Serpent, or
rather Satan in the Serpent; who revolting from God, and drawing to his
side many Legions of A ngels, was by the command of God driven out of
Heaven with all his Crew into the great Deep.Which action past over,
the Poem hasts into the m id st of things, presenting Satan with his
A ngels now fallen into Hell, d escrib'd here, not in the Center (for
H eaven and Earth m ay be suppos'd as yet not m ad e, certainly not
yet accurst) but in a place of utter darkness, fitliest call' d Chaos:
Here Satan with his A ngels lying on the burning Lake, thunder-struck
and astonisht, after a certain space recovers, as from confusion, calls up
him who next in Order and Dignity lay by him; they confer

of thir miserable fall. Satanawakens all his Legions, who lay till then in
the same manner confounded; They rise, thir N umbers, array
of Battel, thir chief Leaders nam' d, according to the Idols known
afterwards in Canaan and the Countries adjoyning. To
these Satan directs his Speech, comforts them with hope yet of regaining
Heaven, but tells them lastly of a new W orld and new kind of Creature to
be created, according to an ancient Prophesie or report in Heaven; for
that Angels w ere long before this visible Creation, w as the opinion
of many ancient Fathers. To find out the truth of this Prophesie, and
what to determin thereon he refers to a full Councel. W hat his A ssociates
thence attempt. Pand em onium the Palace of Satan rises, suddenly built
out of the Deep: The infernal Peers there sit inCouncel.

O

F Mans First Disobed ience, and the Fruit

Of that Forbid d en Tree, w hose m ortal tast
Brought Death into the World , and all our w oe,
With loss of Eden, till one greater Man
Restore us, and regain the blissful Seat, [ 5 ]
Sing H eav'nly Muse, that on the secret top
Of Oreb, or of Sinai, d id st inspire
That Shepherd , w ho first taught the chosen Seed ,
In the Beginning how the H eav'ns and Earth
Rose out of Chaos: Or if Sion H ill [ 10 ]
Delight thee m ore, and Siloa' s Brook that flow 'd
Fast by the Oracle of God ; I thence
Invoke thy aid to m y ad ventrous Song,
That w ith no m id d le flight intend s to soar
Above th' A onian Mount, w hile it pursues [ 15 ]
Things unattem pted yet in Prose or Rhim e.
And chiefly Thou O Sp irit, that dost prefer
Before all Tem ples th' upright heart and pure,
Instruct m e, for Thou know 'st; Thou from the first
Wast present, and w ith m ighty w ings outspread [ 20 ]
Dove-like satst brood ing on the vast Abyss
And m ad 'st it pregnant: What in m e is d ark
Illum in, w hat is low raise and su pport;
That to the highth of this great Argum ent
I m ay assert Eternal Provid ence, [ 25 ]
And justifie the w ayes of God to m en.

Say first, for H eav'n hid es nothing from thy view
N or the d eep Tract of H ell, say first w hat cau se
Mov'd our Grand Parents in that happy State,
Favour'd of H eav'n so highly, to fall off [ 30 ]
From thir Creator, and transgress his Will
For one restraint, Lords of the World besid es?
Who first sed uc'd them to that foul revolt?
Th' infernal Serpent; he it w as, w hose guile
Stird up w ith Envy and Revenge, d eceiv'd [ 35 ]
The Mother of Mankind , w hat tim e his Prid e
H ad cast him out from H eav'n, w ith all his H ost
Of Rebel Angels, by w hose aid aspiring
To set him self in Glory above his Peers,
H e trusted to have equal'd the m ost H igh, [ 40 ]
If he oppos'd ; and w ith am bitious aim
Against the Throne and Monarchy of God
Rais'd im pious War in H eav'n and Battel proud
With vain attem pt. H im the Alm ighty Pow er
H urld head long flam ing from th' Ethereal Skie [ 45 ]
With hid eous ruine and com bustion d ow n
To bottom less perd ition, there to d w ell
In Ad am antine Chains and penal Fire,
Who d urst d efie th' Om nipotent to Arm s.
N ine tim es the Space that m easures Day and N ight [ 50 ]
To m ortal m en, he w ith his horrid crew
Lay vanquisht, row ling in the fiery Gulfe
Confound ed though im m ortal: But his d oom
Reserv'd him to m ore w rath; for now the thought
Both of lost happiness and lasting pain [ 55 ]
Torm ents him ; round he throw s his baleful eyes
That w itness'd huge affliction and d ism ay
Mixt w ith obd urate prid e and sted fast hate:
At once as far as Angels kenn he view s
The d ism al Situation w aste and w ild e, [ 60 ]
A Dungeon horrible, on all sid es round
As one great Furnace flam 'd , yet from those flam es
N o light, but rather d arkness visible
Serv'd onely to d iscover sights of w oe,
Regions of sorrow , d oleful shad es, w here peace [ 65 ]
And rest can never d w ell, hope never com es
That com es to all; but torture w ithout end
Still urges, and a fiery Deluge, fed
With ever-burning Sulphur unconsu m 'd :

Such place Eternal Ju stice had prepar'd [ 70 ]
For those rebellious, here thir Prison ord ain'd
In utter d arkness, and thir portion set
As far rem ov'd from God and light of H eav'n
As from the Center thrice to th' utm ost Pole.
O how unlike the place from w hence they fell! [ 75 ]
There the com panions of his fall, o'rew helm 'd
With Flood s and Whirlw ind s of tem pestuou s fire,
H e soon d iscerns, and w eltring by his sid e
One next him self in pow er, and next in crim e,
Long after know n in Palestine, and nam 'd [ 80 ]
Beelzebub. To w hom th' Arch-Enem y,
And thence in H eav'n call'd Satan, w ith bold w ord s
Breaking the horrid silence thus began.
If thou beest he; But O how fall'n! how chang'd
From him , w ho in the happy Realm s of Light [ 85 ]
Cloth'd w ith transcend ent brightness d id st out-shine
Myriad s though bright: If he Whom m utual league,
United thoughts and counsels, equal hope
And hazard in the Glorious Enterprize,
Joynd w ith m e once, now m isery hath joynd [ 90 ]
In equal ruin: into w hat Pit thou seest
From w hat highth fall'n, so m uch the stronger prov'd
H e w ith his Thund er: and till then w ho knew
The force of those d ire Arm s? yet not for those,
N or w hat the Potent Victor in his rage [ 95 ]
Can else inflict, d o I repent or change,
Though chang'd in outw ard lustre; that fixt m ind
And high d isd ain, from sence of injur'd m erit,
That w ith the m ightiest rais'd m e to contend ,
And to the fierce contention brought along [ 100 ]
Innum erable force of Spirits arm 'd
That d urst d islike his reign, and m e preferring,
H is utm ost pow er w ith ad verse pow er oppos'd
In d ubious Battel on the Plains of H eav'n,
And shook his throne. What though the field be lost? [ 105 ]
All is not lost; the unconquerable Will,
And stud y of revenge, im m ortal hate,
And courage never to subm it or yield :
And w hat is else not to be overcom e?
That Glory never shall his w rath or m ight [ 110 ]
Extort from m e. To bow and sue for grace
With suppliant knee, and d eifie his pow er,

Who from the terrour of this Arm so late
Doubted his Em pire, that w ere low ind eed ,
That w ere an ignom iny and sham e beneath [ 115 ]
This d ow nfall; since by Fate the strength of God s
And this Empyreal su bstance cannot fail,
Since through experience of this great event
In Arm s not w orse, in foresight m uch ad vanc't,
We m ay w ith m ore successful hope resolve [ 120 ]
To w age by force or guile eternal Warr
Irreconcileable, to our grand Foe,
Who now trium phs, and in th' excess of joy
Sole reigning hold s the Tyranny of H eav'n.
So spake th' Apostate Angel, though in pain, [ 125 ]
Vaunting aloud , but rackt w ith d eep d espare:
And him thus answ er'd soon his bold Com peer.
O Prince, O Chief of many Throned Pow ers,
That led th' im battelld Seraphim to Warr
Und er thy cond uct, and in d read ful d eed s [ 130 ]
Fearless, end anger'd H eav'ns perpetual King;
And put to proof his high Suprem acy,
Whether upheld by strength, or Chance, or Fate,
Too w ell I see and rue the d ire event,
That w ith sad overthrow and foul d efeat [ 135 ]
H ath lost us H eav'n, and all this m ighty H ost
In horrible d estruction laid thus low ,
As far as God s and H eav'nly Essences
Can perish: for the m ind an d spirit rem ains
Invincible, and vigour soon returns, [ 140 ]
Though all our Glory extinct, and happy state
H ere sw allow 'd up in end less m isery.
But w hat if he our Conquerour, (w hom I now
Of force believe Alm ighty, since no less
Then such could hav orepow 'rd such force as ours) [ 145 ]
H ave left us this our spirit and strength intire
Strongly to suffer and support our pains,
That w e m ay so su ffice his vengeful ire,
Or d o him m ightier service as his thralls
By right of Warr, w hat e're his business be [ 150 ]
H ere in the heart of H ell to w ork in Fire,
Or d o his Errand s in the gloom y Deep;
What can it then avail though yet w e feel
Strength und im inisht, or eternal being

To und ergo eternal punishm ent? [ 155 ]
Whereto w ith speed y w ord s th' Arch-fiend reply'd .
Fall'n Cherube, to be w eak is m iserable
Doing or Suffering: bu t of this be sure,
To d o ought good never w ill be our task,
But ever to d o ill our sole d elight, [ 160 ]
As being the contrary to his high w ill
Whom w e resist. If then his Provid ence
Out of our evil seek to bring forth good ,
Our labour m ust be to pervert that end ,
And out of good still to find m eans of evil; [ 165 ]
Which oft tim es m ay succeed , so as perhaps
Shall grieve him , if I fail not, and d isturb
H is inm ost counsels from thir d estind aim .
But see the angry Victor hath recall'd
H is Ministers of vengeance and pursuit [ 170 ]
Back to the Gates of Heav'n: The Sulphurous H ail
Shot after us in storm , oreblow n hath laid
The fiery Surge, that from the Precipice
Of H eav'n receiv'd us falling, and the Thund er,
Wing'd w ith red Lightning and im petuous rage, [ 175 ]
Perhaps hath spent his shafts, and ceases now
To bellow through the vast and bound less Deep.
Let us not slip th' occasion, w hether scorn,
Or satiate fury yield it from our Foe.
Seest thou yon d reary Plain, forlorn and w ild e, [ 180 ]
The seat of d esolation, voyd of light,
Save w hat the glim m ering of these livid flam es
Casts pale and d read fu l? Thither let us tend
From off the tossing of these fiery w aves,
There rest, if any rest can harbour there, [ 185 ]
And reassem bling our afflicted Pow ers,
Consult how w e m ay henceforth m ost offend
Our Enem y, our ow n loss how repair,
H ow overcom e this d ire Calam ity,
What reinforcem ent w e m ay gain from H ope, [ 190 ]
If not w hat resolution from d espare.
Thus Satan talking to his neerest Mate
With H ead up -lift above the w ave, and Eyes
That sparkling blaz'd , his other Parts besid es
Prone on the Flood , extend ed long and large [ 195 ]
Lay floating m any a rood , in bulk as huge
As w hom the Fables nam e of m onstrous size,

Titanian, or Earth-born, that w arr'd on Jove,
Briareos or Typhon, w hom the Den
By ancient Tarsus held , or that Sea-beast [ 200 ]
Leviathan, w hich God of all his w orks
Created hugest that sw im th' Ocean stream :
H im haply slum bring on the N orway foam
The Pilot of som e sm all night-found er'd Skiff,
Deem ing som e Island , oft, as Sea-m en tell, [ 205 ]
With fixed Anchor in his skaly rind
Moors by his sid e und er the Lee, w hile N ight
Invests the Sea, and w ished Morn d elayes:
So stretcht out huge in length the Arch -fiend lay
Chain'd on the burning Lake, nor ever thence [ 210 ]
H ad ris'n or heav'd his head , but that the w ill
And high perm ission of all-ruling H eaven
Left him at large to his ow n d ark d esigns,
That w ith reiterated crim es he m ight
H eap on him self d am nation, w hile he sought [ 215 ]
Evil to others, and enrag'd m ight see
H ow all his m alice serv'd but to bring forth
Infinite good ness, grace and m ercy shew n
On Man by him sed uc't, but on him self
Treble confusion, w rath and vengeance pour'd . [ 220 ]
Forthw ith upright he rears from off the Pool
H is m ighty Stature; on each hand the flam es
Drivn backw ard slope thir pointing spires, and row ld
In billow s, leave i'th' m id st a horrid Vale.
Then w ith expand ed w ings he stears his flight [ 225 ]
Aloft, incum bent on the d usky Air
That felt unusual w eight, till on d ry Land
H e lights, if it w ere Land that ever burn'd
With solid , as the Lake w ith liquid fire;
And such appear'd in hue, as w hen the force [ 230 ]
Of subterranean w ind transports a H ill
Torn from Pelorus, or the shatter'd sid e
Of thund ring Ætna, w hose com bustible
And few el'd entrals thence conceiving Fire,
Sublim 'd w ith Mineral fury, aid the Wind s, [ 235 ]
And leave a singed bottom all involv'd
With stench and sm oak: Such resting found the sole
Of unblest feet. H im follow ed his next Mate,
Both glorying to have scap't the Stygian flood

As God s, and by thir ow n recover'd strength, [ 240 ]
N ot by the sufferance of supernal Pow er.
Is this the Region, this the Soil, the Clim e,
Said then the lost Arch-Angel, this the seat
That w e m u st change for H eav'n, this m ournful gloom
For that celestial light? Be it so, since he [ 245 ]
Who now is Sovran can d ispose and bid
What shall be right: fard est from him is best
Whom reason hath equald , force hath m ad e supream
Above his equals. Farew el happy Field s
Where Joy for ever d w ells: H ail horrours, hail [ 250 ]
Infernal w orld , and thou profound est H ell
Receive thy new Possessor: One w ho brings
A m ind not to be chang'd by Place or Tim e.
The m ind is its ow n place, and in it self
Can m ake a H eav'n of H ell, a H ell of H eav'n. [ 255 ]
What m atter w here, if I be still the sam e,
And w hat I should be, all but less then he
Whom Thund er hath m ad e greater? H ere at least
We shall be free; th' Alm ighty hath not built
H ere for his envy, w ill not d rive us hence: [ 260 ]
H ere w e m ay reign secure, and in m y choyce
To reign is w orth am bition though in H ell:
Better to reign in H ell, then serve in H eav'n.
But w herefore let w e then our faithful friend s,
Th' associates and copartners of our loss [ 265 ]
Lye thus astonisht on th' oblivious Pool,
And call them not to share w ith us their part
In this unhappy Mansion, or once m ore
With rallied Arm s to try w hat m ay be yet
Regaind in H eav'n, or w hat m ore lost in H ell? [ 270 ]
So Satan spake, and him Beelzebub
Thus answ er'd . Lead er of those Arm ies bright,
Which but th' Onm ipotent none could have foyld ,
If once they hear that voyce, thir liveliest pled ge
Of hope in fears and d angers, heard so oft [ 275 ]
In w orst extream s, and on the perilous ed ge
Of battel w hen it rag'd , in all assaults
Thir surest signal, they w ill soon resum e
N ew courage and revive, though now they lye
Groveling and prostrate on yon Lake of Fire, [ 280 ]
As w e erew hile, astou nd ed and am az'd ,
N o w ond er, fall'n such a pernicious highth.

H e scarce had ceas't w hen the superiour Fiend
Was m oving tow ard the shoar; his pond erous shield
Ethereal tem per, m assy, large and round , [ 285 ]
Behind him cast; the broad circum ference
H ung on his should ers like the Moon, w hose Orb
Through Optic Glass the Tuscan Artist view s
At Ev'ning from the top of Fesole,
Or in V aldarno, to d escry new Land s, [ 290 ]
Rivers or Mountains in her spotty Globe.
H is Spear, to equal w hich the tallest Pine
H ew n on N orwegian hills, to be the Mast
Of som e great Am m iral, w ere but a w and ,
H e w alkt w ith to support uneasie steps [ 295 ]
Over the burning Marle, not like those steps
On H eavens Azure, and the torrid Clim e
Sm ote on him sore besid es, vaulted w ith Fire;
N athless he so end ur'd , till on the Beach
Of that inflam ed Sea, he stood and call'd [ 300 ]
H is Legions, Angel Form s, w ho lay intrans't
Thick as Autum nal Leaves that strow the Brooks
In V allombrosa, w here th' Etrurian shad es
H igh overarch't im bow r; or scatterd sed ge
Afloat, w hen w ith fierce Wind s Orion arm 'd [ 305 ]
H ath vext the Red -Sea Coast, w hose w aves orethrew
Busiris and his M emphian Chivalry,
While w ith perfid ious hatred they pursu'd
The Sojourners of Goshen, w ho beheld
From the safe shore thir floating Carkases [ 310 ]
And broken Chariot Wheels, so thick bestrow n
Abject and lost lay these, covering the Flood ,
Und er am azem ent of thir hid eous change.
H e call'd so loud , that all the hollow Deep
Of H ell resound ed . Princes, Potentates, [ 315 ]
Warriers, the Flow r of H eav'n, once yours, now lost,
If such astonishm ent as this can sieze
Eternal spirits; or have ye chos'n this place
After the toyl of Battel to repose
Your w earied vertue, for the ease you find [ 320 ]
To slum ber here, as in the Vales of H eav'n?
Or in this abject posture have ye sw orn
To ad ore the Conquerour? w ho now behold s
Cherube and Seraph row ling in the Flood
With scatter'd Arm s and Ensigns, till anon [ 325 ]

H is sw ift pursuers from H eav'n Gates d iscern
Th' ad vantage, and d escend ing tread us d ow n
Thus d rooping, or w ith linked Thund erbolts
Transfix us to the bottom of this Gulfe.
Aw ake, arise, or be for ever fall'n. [ 330 ]
They heard , and w ere abasht, and u p they sprung
Upon the w ing, as w hen m en w ont to w atch
On d uty, sleeping found by w hom they d read ,
Rouse and bestir them selves ere w ell aw ake.
N or d id they not perceave the evil plight [ 335 ]
In w hich they w ere, or the fierce pains not feel;
Yet to thir Generals Voyce they soon obeyd
Innum erable. As w hen the potent Rod
Of A mrams Son in Egypts evill d ay
Wav'd round the Coast, up call'd a pitchy cloud [ 340 ]
Of Locusts, w arping on the Eastern Wind ,
That ore the Realm of impious Pharaoh hung
Like N ight, and d arken'd all the Land of N ile:
So num berless w ere those bad Angels seen
H overing on w ing und er the Cope of H ell [ 345 ]
'Tw ixt upper, nether, and surround ing Fires;
Till, as a signal giv'n, th' uplifted Spear
Of thir great Sultan w aving to d irect
Thir course, in even ballance d ow n they light
On the firm brim stone, and fill all the Plain; [ 350 ]
A m ultitud e, like w hich the populous N orth
Pour'd never from her frozen loyns, to pass
Rhene or the Danaw, w hen her barbarous Sons
Cam e like a Deluge on the South, and spread
Beneath Gibralter to the Lybian sand s. [ 355 ]
Forthw ith from every Squad ron and each Band
The H ead s and Lead ers thither hast w here stood
Thir great Com m and er; God like shapes and form s
Excelling hum an, Princely Dignities,
And Pow ers that earst in H eaven sat on Thrones; [ 360 ]
Though of thir N am es in heav'nly Record s now
Be no m em orial blotted out and ras'd
By thir Rebellion, from the Books of Life.
N or had they yet am ong the Sons of Eve
Got them new N am es, till w and ring ore the Earth, [ 365 ]
Through God s high su fferance for the tryal of man,
By falsities and lyes the greatest part
Of Mankind they corrupted to forsake

God thir Creator, and th' invisible
Glory of him that m ad e them , to transform [ 370 ]
Oft to the Im age of a Brute, ad orn'd
With gay Religions full of Pom p and Gold ,
And Devils to ad ore for Deities:
Then w ere they know n to m en by various N am es,
And various Id ols through the H eathen World . [ 375 ]
Say, Muse, thir N am es then know n, w ho first, w ho last,
Rous'd from the slum ber, on that fiery Couch,
At thir great Emperors call, as next in w orth
Cam e singly w here he stood on the bare strand ,
While the prom iscuou s croud stood yet aloof? [ 380 ]
The chief w ere those w ho from the Pit of H ell
Roam ing to seek thir prey on earth, d urst fix
Thir Seats long after next the Seat of God ,
Thir Altars by his Altar, God s ad or'd
Am ong the N ations round , and d urst abid e [ 385 ]
Jehovah thund ring out of Sion, thron'd
Betw een the Cherubim ; yea, often plac'd
Within his Sanctuary it self thir Shrines,
Abom inations; and w ith cursed things
H is holy Rites, and solem n Feasts profan'd , [ 390 ]
And w ith thir d arkness d urst affront his light.
First M oloch, horrid King besm ear'd w ith blood
Of hum an sacrifice, and parents tears,
Though for the noyse of Drum s and Tim brels loud
Thir child rens cries unheard , that past through fire [ 395 ]
To his grim Id ol. H im the A mmonite
Worshipt in Rabba and her w atry Plain,
In A rgob and in Basan, to the stream
Of utm ost A rnon. N or content w ith such
Aud acious neighbourhood , the w isest heart [ 400 ]
Of Solomon he led by fraud to build
H is Tem ple right against the Tem ple of God
On that opprobrious H ill, and m ad e his Grove
The pleasant Vally of Hinnom, Tophet thence
And black Gehenna call'd , the Type of H ell. [ 405 ]
N ext Chemos, th' obscene d read of M oabs Sons,
From A roar to N ebo, and the w ild
Of Southm ost A barim; in Hesebon
And Horonaim, Seons Realm , beyond
The flow ry Dale of Sibma clad w ith Vines, [ 410 ]
And Eleale to th' A sphaltick Pool.

Peor his other N am e, w hen he entic'd
Israel in Sittim on thir m arch from N ile
To d o him w anton rites, w hich cost them w oe.
Yet thence his lustfu l Orgies he enlarg'd [ 415 ]
Even to that H ill of scand al, by the Grove
Of M oloch hom icid e, lust hard by hate;
Till good Josiah d rove them thence to H ell.
With these cam e they, w ho from the bord ring flood
Of old Euphrates to the Brook that parts [ 420 ]
Egypt from Syrian ground , had general N am es
Of Baalim and A shtaroth, those m ale,
These Fem inine. For Spirits w hen they please
Can either Sex assum e, or both; so soft
And uncom pound ed is thir Essence pure, [ 425 ]
N ot ti'd or m anacl'd w ith joynt or lim b,
N or found ed on the brittle strength of bones,
Like cum brous flesh; but in w hat shape they choose
Dilated or cond ens't, bright or obscure,
Can execute thir aerie purposes, [ 430 ]
And w orks of love or enm ity fulfill.
For those the Race of Israel oft forsook
Thir living strength, and unfrequented left
H is righteous Altar, bow ing low ly d ow n
To bestial God s; for w hich thir head s as low [ 435 ]
Bow 'd d ow n in Battel, sunk before the Spear
Of d espicable foes. With these in troop
Cam e A storeth, w hom the Phoenicians call'd
A starte, Queen of H eav'n, w ith crescent H orns;
To w hose bright Im age nightly by the Moon [ 440 ]
Sidonian Virgins paid thir Vow s and Songs,
In Sion also not unsung, w here stood
H er Tem ple on th' offensive Mountain, built
By that uxorious King, w hose heart though large,
Beguil'd by fair Id olatresses, fell [ 445 ]
To Id ols foul. Thammuz cam e next behind ,
Whose annual w ou nd in Lebanon allur'd
The Syrian Dam sels to lam ent his fate
In am orous d ittyes all a Sum m ers d ay,
While sm ooth A donis from his native Rock [ 450 ]
Ran purple to the Sea, suppos'd w ith blood
Of Thammuz yearly w ound ed : the Love-tale
Infected Sions d aughters w ith like heat,
Whose w anton passions in the sacred Porch

Ezekiel saw , w hen by the Vision led [ 455 ]
H is eye survay'd the d ark Id olatries
Of alienated Judah. N ext cam e one
Who m ourn'd in earnest, w hen the Captive Ark
Maim 'd his brute Im age, head and hand s lopt off
In his ow n Tem ple, on the grunsel ed ge, [ 460 ]
Where he fell flat, and sham 'd his Worshipers:
Dagon his N am e, Sea Monster, upw ard Man
And d ow nw ard Fish: yet had his Tem ple high
Rear'd in A zotus, d read ed through the Coast
Of Palestine, in Gath and A scalon [ 465 ]
And A ccaron and Gaza' s frontier bound s.
H im follow 'd Rimmon, w hose d elightful Seat
Was fair Damascus, on the fertil Banks
Of A bbana and Pharphar, lucid stream s.
H e also against the house of God w as bold : [ 470 ]
A Leper once he lost and gain'd a King,
A haz his sottish Conqu erour, w hom he d rew
God s Altar to d isparage and d isplace
For one of Syrian m ode, w hereon to burn
H is od ious off'rings, and ad ore the God s [ 475 ]
Whom he had vanqu isht. After these appear'd
A crew w ho und er N am es of old Renow n,
Osiris, Isis, Orus and their Train
With m onstrous shapes and sorceries abus'd
Fanatic Egypt and her Priests, to seek [ 480 ]
Thir w and ring God s d isguis'd in brutish form s
Rather then hum an. N or d id Israel scape
Th' infection w hen thir borrow 'd Gold com pos'd
The Calf in Oreb: and the Rebel King
Doubl'd that sin in Bethel and in Dan, [ 485 ]
Lik'ning his Maker to the Grazed Ox,
Jehovah, w ho in one N ight w hen he pass'd
From Egypt m arching, equal'd w ith one stroke
Both her first born and all her bleating God s.
Belial cam e last, then w hom a Spirit m ore lew d [ 490 ]
Fell not from H eaven, or m ore gross to love
Vice for it self: To him no Tem ple stood
Or Altar sm oak'd ; yet w ho m ore oft then hee
In Tem ples and at Altars, w hen the Priest
Turns Atheist, as d id Ely' s Sons, w ho fill'd [ 495 ]
With lust and violence the house of God .
In Courts and Palaces he also Reigns

And in luxurious Cities, w here the noyse
Of riot ascend s above thir loftiest Tow rs,
And injury and outrage: And w hen N ight [ 500 ]
Darkens the Streets, then w and er forth the Sons
Of Belial, flow n w ith insolence and w ine.
Witness the Streets of Sodom, and that night
In Gibeah, w hen the hospitable d oor
Expos'd a Matron to avoid w orse rape. [ 505 ]
These w ere the prim e in ord er and in m ight;
The rest w ere long to tell, though far renow n'd ,
Th' Ionian God s, of Javans Issue held
God s, yet confest later then H eav'n and Earth
Thir boasted Parents; Titan H eav'ns first born [ 510 ]
With his enorm ous brood , and birthright seis'd
By younger Saturn, he from m ightier Jove
H is ow n and Rhea' s Son like m easure found ;
So Jove usurping reign'd : these first in Creet
And Ida know n, thence on the Snow y top [ 515 ]
Of cold Olympus rul'd the m id d le Air
Thir highest H eav'n; or on the Delphian Cliff,
Or in Dodona, and through all the bound s
Of Doric Land ; or w ho w ith Saturn old
Fled over A dria to th' Hesperian Field s, [ 520 ]
And ore the Celtic roam 'd the utm ost Isles.
All these and m ore cam e flocking; but w ith looks
Dow n cast and d am p, yet such w herein appear'd
Obscure som e glim ps of joy, to have found thir chief
N ot in d espair, to have found them selves not lost [ 525 ]
In loss it self; w hich on his count'nance cast
Like d oubtful hue: but he his w onted prid e
Soon recollecting, w ith high w ord s, that bore
Sem blance of w orth, not substance, gently rais'd
Thir fainting courage, and d ispel'd thir fears. [ 530 ]
Then strait com m and s that at the w arlike sound
Of Trum pets loud and Clarions be upreard
H is m ighty Stand ard ; that proud honour claim 'd
A zazel as his right, a Cherube tall:
Who forthw ith from the glittering Staff unfurld [ 535 ]
Th' Im perial Ensign, w hich full high ad vanc't
Shon like a Meteor stream ing to the Wind
With Gem m s and Gold en lustre rich im blaz'd ,
Seraphic arm s and Trophies: all the w hile
Sonorous m ettal blow ing Martial sound s: [ 540 ]

At w hich the universal H ost upsent
A shout that tore H ells Concave, and beyond
Frighted the Reign of Chaos and old N ight.
All in a m om ent through the gloom w ere seen
Ten thousand Banners rise into the Air [ 545 ]
With Orient Colours w aving: w ith them rose
A Forest huge of Spears: and thronging H elm s
Appear'd , and serried shield s in thick array
Of d epth im m easurable: Anon they m ove
In perfect Phalanx to the Dorian m ood [ 550 ]
Of Flutes and soft Record ers; such as rais'd
To hight of noblest tem per H ero's old
Arm ing to Battel, and in stead of rage
Deliberate valour breath'd , firm and unm ov'd
With d read of d eath to flight or foul retreat, [ 555 ]
N or w anting pow er to m itigate and sw age
With solem n touches, troubl'd thoughts, and chase
Anguish and d oubt and fear and sorrow and pain
From m ortal or im m ortal m ind s. Thus they
Breathing united force w ith fixed thought [ 560 ]
Mov'd on in silence to soft Pipes that charm 'd
Thir painful steps o're the burnt soyle; and now
Ad vanc't in view , they stand , a horrid Front
Of d read ful length and d azling Arm s, in guise
Of Warriers old w ith ord er'd Spear and Shield , [ 565 ]
Aw aiting w hat com m and thir m ighty Chief
H ad to im pose: H e through the arm ed Files
Darts his experienc't eye, and soon traverse
The w hole Battalion view s, thir ord er d ue,
Thir visages and stature as of God s, [ 570 ]
Thir num ber last he su m m s. And now his heart
Distend s w ith prid e, and hard ning in his strength
Glories: For never since created m an,
Met such im bod ied force, as nam 'd w ith these
Could m erit m ore then that sm all infantry [ 575 ]
Warr'd on by Cranes: though all the Giant brood
Of Phlegra w ith th' H eroic Race w ere joyn'd
That fought at Theb' s and Ilium, on each sid e
Mixt w ith auxiliar Gods; and w hat resound s
In Fable or Romance of Uthers Son [ 580 ]
Begirt w ith British and Arm oric Knights;
And all w ho since, Baptiz'd or Infid el
Jousted in A spramont or M ontalban,

Damasco, or M arocco, or Trebisond,
Or w hom Biserta sent from A fric shore [ 585 ]
When Charlemain w ith all his Peerage fell
By Fontarabbia. Thus far these beyond
Com pare of mortal prow ess, yet observ'd
Thir d read com m and er: he above the rest
In shape and gesture proud ly em inent [ 590 ]
Stood like a Tow r; his form had yet not lost
All her Original brightness, nor appear'd
Less then Arch Angel ruind , and th' excess
Of Glory obscur'd : As w hen the Su n new ris'n
Looks through the H orizontal m isty Air [ 595 ]
Shorn of his Beam s, or from behind the Moon
In d im Eclips d isastrous tw ilight shed s
On half the N ations, and w ith fear of change
Perplexes Monarchs. Dark'n'd so, yet shon
Above them all th' Arch Angel: but his face [ 600 ]
Deep scars of Thund er had intrencht, and care
Sat on his fad ed cheek, but und er Brow es
Of d auntless courage, and consid erate Prid e
Waiting revenge: cruel his eye, but cast
Signs of rem orse and passion to behold [ 605 ]
The fellow s of his crim e, the follow ers rather
(Far other once beheld in bliss) cond em n'd
For ever now to have thir lot in pain,
Millions of Spirits for his fault am erc't
Of H eav'n, and from Eternal Splend ors flung [ 610 ]
For his revolt, yet faithfull how they stood ,
Thir Glory w itherd . As w hen H eavens Fire
H ath scath'd the Forrest Oaks, or Mountain Pines,
With singed top thir stately grow th though bare
Stand s on the blasted H eath. H e now prepar'd [ 615 ]
To speak; w hereat thir d oubl'd Ranks they bend
From w ing to w ing, and half enclose him round
With all his Peers: attention held them m ute.
Thrice he assayd , and thrice in spight of scorn,
Tears such as Angels w eep, burst forth: at last [ 620 ]
Word s interw ove w ith sighs found out thir w ay.
O Myriad s of im m ortal Sp irits, O Pow ers
Matchless, but w ith th' Alm ighty, and that strife
Was not inglorious, though th' event w as d ire,
As this place testifies, and this d ire change [ 625 ]
H ateful to utter: but w hat pow er of mind

Foreseeing or presaging, from the Depth
Of know led ge past or present, could have fear'd ,
H ow such united force of God s, how su ch
As stood like these, could ever know repulse? [ 630 ]
For w ho can yet beleeve, though after loss,
That all these puissant Legions, w hose exile
H ath em ptied H eav'n, shall fail to re-ascend
Self-rais'd , and repossess thir native seat?
For m ee be w itness all the H ost of H eav'n, [ 635 ]
If counsels d ifferent, or d anger shun'd
By m e, have lost our hopes. But he w ho reigns
Monarch in H eav'n, till then as one secure
Sat on his Throne, upheld by old repute,
Consent or custom e, and his Regal State [ 640 ]
Put forth at full, but still his strength conceal'd ,
Which tem pted our attem pt, and w rought our fall.
H enceforth his m ight w e know , and know our ow n
So as not either to provoke, or d read
N ew w arr, provok't; our better part rem ains [ 645 ]
To w ork in close d esign, by fraud or guile
What force effected not: that he no less
At length from us m ay find , w ho overcom es
By force, hath overcom e but half his foe.
Space m ay prod uce new World s; w hereof so rife [ 650 ]
There w ent a fam e in H eav'n that he ere long
Intend ed to create, and therein plant
A generation, w hom his choice regard
Should favour equal to the Sons of H eaven:
Thither, if but to pry, shall be perhaps
Our first eruption, thither or elsew here: [ 655 ]
For this Infernal Pit shall never hold
Cælestial Spirits in Bond age, nor th' Abyss
Long und er d arkness cover. But these thoughts
Full Counsel m ust m ature: Peace is d espaird , [ 660 ]
For w ho can think Subm ission? Warr then, Warr
Open or und erstood m ust be resolv'd .
H e spake: and to confirm his w ord s, out-flew
Millions of flam ing sw ord s, d raw n from the thighs
Of mighty Cherubim ; the sud d en blaze [ 665 ]
Far round illum in'd hell: highly they rag'd
Against the H ighest, and fierce w ith grasped arm s
Clash'd on thir sound ing Shield s the d in of w ar,
H urling d efiance tow ard the vault of H eav'n.

There stood a H ill not far w hose griesly top [ 670 ]
Belch'd fire and row ling sm oak; the rest entire
Shon w ith a glossie scurff, und oubted sign
That in his w om b w as hid m etallic Ore,
The w ork of Sulphur. Thither w ing'd w ith speed
A num erous Brigad hasten'd . As w hen Band s [ 675 ]
Of Pioners w ith Spad e and Pickax arm 'd
Forerun the Royal Cam p, to trench a Field ,
Or cast a Ram part. M ammon led them on,
M ammon, the least erected Spirit that fell
From heav'n, for ev'n in heav'n his looks and thoughts [ 680 ]
Were alw ays d ow nw ard bent, ad m iring m ore
The riches of H eav'ns pavem ent, trod 'n Gold,
Then aught d ivine or holy else enjoy'd
In vision beatific: by him first
Men also, and by his suggestion taught, [ 685 ]
Ransack'd the Center, and w ith im piou s hand s
Rifl'd the bow els of thir m other Earth
For Treasures better hid . Soon had his crew
Op'nd into the H ill a spacious w ound
And d ig'd out ribs of Gold . Let none ad m ire [ 690 ]
That riches grow in H ell; that soyle m ay best
Deserve the precious bane. And here let those
Who boast in m ortal things, and w ond 'ring tell
Of Babel, and the w orks of M emphian Kings
Learn how thir greatest Monum ents of Fam e, [ 695 ]
And Strength and Art are easily out-d one
By Spirits reprobate, and in an hour
What in an age they w ith incessant toyle
And hand s innum erable scarce perform .
N igh on the Plain in m any cells prepar'd , [ 700 ]
That und erneath had veins of liquid fire
Sluc'd from the Lake, a second m ultitud e
With w ond rous Art found out the m assie Ore,
Severing each kind , and scum 'd the Bullion d ross:
A third as soon had form 'd w ithin the ground [ 705 ]
A various m ould , and from the boyling cells
By strange conveyance fill'd each hollow nook,
As in an Organ from one blast of w ind
To m any a row of Pipes the sound -board breaths.
Anon out of the earth a Fabrick huge [ 710 ]
Rose like an Exhalation, w ith the sound
Of Dulcet Sym p honies and voices sw eet,

Built like a Tem ple, w here Pilasters round
Were set, and Doric pillars overlaid
With Gold en Architrave; nor d id there w ant [ 715 ]
Cornice or Freeze, w ith bossy Sculptures grav'n,
The Roof w as fretted Gold . N ot Babilon,
N or great A lcairo such m agnificence
Equal'd in all thir glories, to inshrine
Belus or Serapis thir God s, or seat [ 720 ]
Thir Kings, w hen Ægypt w ith A ssyria strove
In w ealth and luxurie. Th' ascend ing pile
Stood fixt her stately highth, and strait the d ores
Op'ning thir brazen fould s d iscover w id e
Within, her am ple spaces, o're the sm ooth [ 725 ]
And level pavem ent: from the arched roof
Pend ant by suttle Magic m any a row
Of Starry Lam ps and blazing Cressets fed
With N aphtha and A sphaltus yeild ed light
As from a sky. The hasty m ultitud e [ 730 ]
Ad m iring enter'd , and the w ork som e praise
And som e the Architect: his hand w as know n
In H eav'n by m any a Tow red structure high,
Where Scepter'd Angels held thir resid ence,
And sat as Princes, w hom the suprem e King [ 735 ]
Exalted to such pow er, and gave to rule,
Each in his H ierarchie, the Ord ers bright.
N or w as his nam e unheard or unad or'd
In ancient Greece; and in A usonian land
Men call'd him M ulciber; and how he fell [ 740 ]
From H eav'n, they fabl'd , throw n by angry Jove
Sheer o're the Chrystal Battlem ents: from Morn
To N oon he fell, from N oon to d ew y Eve,
A Sum m ers d ay; and w ith the setting Sun
Dropt from the Zenith like a falling Star, [ 745 ]
On Lemnos th' Ægean Ile: thus they relate,
Erring; for he w ith this rebellious rout
Fell long before; nor aught avail'd him now
To have built in H eav'n high Tow rs; nor d id he scape
By all his Engins, but w as head long sent [ 750 ]
With his ind u strious crew to build in hell.
Mean w hile the w inged H arald s by com m and
Of Sovran pow er, w ith aw ful Cerem ony
And Trum pets sound throughout the H ost proclaim
A solem n Councel forthw ith to be held [ 755 ]

At Pandæmonium, the high Capital
Of Satan and his Peers: thir sum m ons call'd
From every Band and squared Regim ent
By place or choice the w orthiest; they anon
With hund erd s and w ith thousand s trooping cam e [ 760 ]
Attend ed : all access w as throng'd , the Gates
And Porches w id e, but chief the spacious H all
(Though like a cover'd field , w here Cham pions bold
Wont rid e in arm 'd , and at the Sold ans chair
Defi'd the best of Paynim chivalry [ 765 ]
To m ortal com bat or carreer w ith Lance)
Thick sw arm 'd , both on the ground and in the air,
Brusht w ith the hiss of russling w ings. As Bees
In spring tim e, w hen the Sun w ith Taurus rides,
Pour forth thir populous youth about the H ive [ 770 ]
In clusters; they am ong fresh d ew s and flow ers
Flie to and fro, or on the sm oothed Plank,
The su burb of thir Straw -built Cittad el,
N ew rub'd w ith Baum , expatiate and confer
Thir State affairs. So thick the aerie crow d [ 775 ]
Sw arm 'd and w ere straitn'd ; till the Signal giv'n.
Behold a w ond er! they but now w ho seem d
In bigness to surpass Earths Giant Sons
N ow less then sm allest Dw arfs, in narrow room
Throng num berless, like that Pigm ean Race [ 780 ]
Beyond the Indian Mount, or Faerie Elves,
Whose m id night Revels, by a Forrest sid e
Or Fountain som e belated Peasant sees,
Or d ream s he sees, w h ile over-head the Moon
Sits Arbitress, and neerer to the Earth [ 785 ]
Wheels her pale course, they on thir m irth and d ance
Intent, w ith jocond Music charm his ear;
At once w ith joy and fear his heart rebound s.
Thus incorporeal Spirits to sm allest form s
Red uc'd thir shapes im m ense, and w ere at large, [ 790 ]
Though w ithout num ber still am id st the H all
Of that infernal Court. But far w ithin
And in thir ow n d im ensions like them selves
The great Seraphic Lord s and Cherubim
In close recess and secret conclave sat [ 795 ]
A thousand Dem y-God s on gold en seats,
Frequent and full. After short silence then
And sum m ons read , the great consult began.

The End of the First Book.

BO O K 2
TH E A RG U M EN T
The Consultation begun, Satan debates whether another Battel be to be
hazarded for the recovery of Heaven: some advise it, others dissuade: A
third proposal is prefer' d, mention' d before by Satan, to search the truth
of that Prophesie or Tradition in Heaven concerning another world, and
another kind of creature equal or not much inferiour to themselves, about
this time to be created: Thir doubt who shall be sent on this difficult
search: Satan thir chief undertakes alone the voyage, is honourd and
applauded. The Councel thus ended, the rest betake them
several wayes and to several imployments, as thir inclinations lead them,
to entertain the time till Satan return. He passes on his journey to Hell
Gates, finds them shut, and who sat there to guard them, by whom at
length they are op' nd, and discover to him the great Gulf between Hell
and Heaven; with what difficulty he passes through, directed
by Chaos, the Power of that place, to the sight of this new W orld which
he sought.

H

Igh on a Throne of Royal State, w hich far

Outshon the w ealth of Ormus and of Ind,
Or w here the gorgeous East w ith richest hand
Show rs on her Kings Barbaric Pearl and Gold ,
Satan exalted sat, by m erit rais'd [ 5 ]
To that bad em inence; and from d espair
Thus high uplifted beyond hope, aspires
Beyond thus high, insatiate to pursue
Vain Warr w ith H eav'n, and by success untaught
H is proud im aginations thus d isplaid . [ 10 ]
Pow ers and Dom inions, Deities of H eav'n,
For since no d eep w ithin her gulf can hold
Im m ortal vigor, though opprest and fall'n,
I give not H eav'n for lost. From this d escent
Celestial vertues rising, w ill appear [ 15 ]
More glorious and m ore d read then from no fall,
And trust them selves to fear no second fate:

Mee though just right, and the fixt Law s of H eav'n
Did first create your Lead er, next free choice,
With w hat besid es, in Counsel or in Fight, [ 20 ]
H ath bin achievd of m erit, yet this loss
Thus farr at least recover'd , hath m uch m ore
Establisht in a safe unenvied Throne
Yield ed w ith full consent. The happier state
In H eav'n, w hich follow s d ignity, m ight d raw [ 25 ]
Envy from each inferior; but w ho here
Will envy w hom the highest place exposes
Form ost to stand against the Thund erers aim
Your bulw ark, and cond em ns to greatest share
Of end less pain? w here there is then no good [ 30 ]
For w hich to strive, no strife can grow up there
From Faction; for none sure w ill claim in H ell
Preced ence, none, w hose portion is so sm all
Of present pain, that w ith am bitious m ind
Will covet m ore. With this ad vantage then [ 35 ]
To union, and firm Faith, and firm accord ,
More then can be in H eav'n, w e now return
To claim our just inheritance of old ,
Surer to prosper then prosperity
Could have assur'd us; and by w hat best w ay, [ 40 ]
Whether of open Warr or covert guile,
We now d ebate; w ho can ad vise, m ay speak.
H e ceas'd , and next him M oloc, Scepter'd King
Stood up, the strongest and the fiercest Spirit
That fought in H eav'n; now fiercer by d espair: [ 45 ]
H is trust w as w ith th' Eternal to be d eem 'd
Equal in strength, and rather then be less
Care'd not to be at all; w ith that care lost
Went all his fear: of God , or H ell, or w orse
H e reck'd not, and these w ord s thereafter spake. [ 50 ]
My sentence is for open Warr: Of Wiles,
More unexpert, I boast not: them let those
Contrive w ho need , or w hen they need , not now .
For w hile they sit contriving, shall the rest,
Millions that stand in Arm s, and longing w ait [ 55 ]
The Signal to ascend , sit lingring here
H eav'ns fugitives, and for thir d w elling place
Accept this d ark opprobrious Den of sham e,
The Prison of his Tyranny w ho Reigns
By our d elay? no, let us rather choose [ 60 ]

Arm 'd w ith H ell flam es and fury all at once
O're H eav'ns high Tow rs to force resistless w ay,
Turning our Tortures into horrid Arm s
Against the Torturer; w hen to m eet the noise
Of his Alm ighty Engin he shall hear [ 65 ]
Infernal Thund er, and for Lightning see
Black fire and horror shot w ith equal rage
Am ong his Angels; and his Throne it self
Mixt w ith Tartarean Sulphur, and strange fire,
H is ow n invented Torm ents. But perhaps [ 70 ]
The w ay seem s d ifficult and steep to scale
With upright w ing against a higher foe.
Let such bethink them , if the sleepy d rench
Of that forgetful Lake benum m not still,
That in our proper m otion w e ascend [ 75 ]
Up to our native seat: d escent and fall
To us is ad verse. Who but felt of late
When the fierce Foe hung on our brok'n Rear
Insulting, and pursu'd us through the Deep,
With w hat com pulsion and laborious flight [ 80 ]
We sunk thus low ? Th' ascent is easie then;
Th' event is fear'd ; should w e again provoke
Our stronger, som e w orse w ay his w rath m ay find
To our d estruction: if there be in H ell
Fear to be w orse d estroy'd : w hat can be w orse [ 85 ]
Then to d w ell here, d riv'n out from bliss, cond em n'd
In this abhorred d eep to utter w oe;
Where pain of unextinguishable fire
Must exercise us w ithout hope of end
The Vassals of his anger, w hen the Scourge [ 90 ]
Inexorably, and the torturing hour
Calls us to Penance? More d estroy'd then thus
We should be quite abolisht and expire.
What fear w e then? w hat d oubt w e to incense
H is utm ost ire? w hich to the highth enrag'd , [ 95 ]
Will either quite consu m e us, and red u ce
To nothing this essential, happier farr
Then m iserable to have eternal being:
Or if our substance be ind eed Divine,
And cannot cease to be, w e are at w orst [ 100 ]
On this sid e nothing; and by proof w e feel
Our pow er sufficient to d isturb his H eav'n,
And w ith perpetual inrod es to Allarm e,

Though inaccessible, his fatal Throne:
Which if not Victory is yet Revenge. [ 105 ]
H e end ed frow ning, and his look d enounc'd
Desperate revenge, and Battel d angerous
To less then God s. On th' other sid e up rose
Belial, in act m ore graceful and hum ane;
A fairer person lost not H eav'n; he seem d [ 110 ]
For d ignity com pos'd and high exploit:
But all w as false and hollow ; though his Tongue
Dropt Manna, and could m ake the w orse appear
The better reason, to perplex and d ash
Maturest Counsels: for his thoughts w ere low ; [ 115 ]
To vice ind ustrious, bu t to N obler d eed s
Tim orous and slothful: yet he pleas'd the ear,
And w ith persw asive accent thus began.
I should be m u ch for open Warr, O Peers,
As not behind in hate; if w hat w as urg'd [ 120 ]
Main reason to persuad e im m ed iate Warr,
Did not d issw ad e m e m ost, and seem to cast
Om inous conjecture on the w hole success:
When he w ho m ost excels in fact of Arm s,
In w hat he counsels and in w hat excels [ 125 ]
Mistrustful, ground s his courage on d espair
And utter d issolution, as the scope
Of all his aim , after som e d ire revenge.
First, w hat Revenge? the Tow rs of H eav'n are fill'd
With Arm ed w atch, that rend er all access [ 130 ]
Im pregnable; oft on the bord ering Deep
Encam p thir Legions, or w ith obscure w ing
Scout farr and w id e into the Realm of night,
Scorning surprize. Or could w e break our w ay
By force, and at our heels all H ell should rise [ 135 ]
With blackest Insurrection, to confound
H eav'ns purest Light, yet our great Enem y
All incorruptible w ould on his Throne
Sit unpolluted , and th' Ethereal m ould
Incapable of stain w ould soon expel [ 140 ]
H er m ischief, and purge off the baser fire
Victorious. Thus repuls'd , our final hope
Is flat d espair; w e m ust exasperate
Th' Alm ighty Victor to spend all his rage,
And that m ust end us, that m ust be our cure, [ 145 ]
To be no m ore; sad cure; for w ho w ould loose,

Though full of pain, this intellectual being,
Those thoughts that w and er through Eternity,
To perish rather, sw allow d up and lost
In the w id e w om b of u ncreated night, [ 150 ]
Devoid of sense and m otion? and w ho know s,
Let this be good , w hether our angry Foe
Can give it, or w ill ever? how he can
Is d oubtful; that he never w ill is sure.
Will he, so w ise, let loose at once his ire, [ 155 ]
Belike through im potence, or unaw are,
To give his Enem ies thir w ish, and end
Them in his anger, w hom his anger saves
To punish end less? w herefore cease w e then?
Say they w ho counsel Warr, w e are d ecreed , [ 160 ]
Reserv'd and d estin'd to Eternal w oe;
Whatever d oing, w hat can w e suffer m ore,
What can w e suffer w orse? is this then w orst,
Thus sitting, thus consulting, thus in Arm s?
What w hen w e fled am ain, pursu'd and strook [ 165 ]
With H eav'ns afflicting Thund er, and besou ght
The Deep to shelter us? this H ell then seem 'd
A refuge from those wound s: or w hen w e lay
Chain'd on the burning Lake? that sure w as w orse.
What if the breath that kind l'd those grim fires [ 170 ]
Aw ak'd should blow them into sevenfold rage
And plunge us in the flam es? or from above
Should interm itted vengeance arm again
H is red right hand to plague us? w hat if all
H er stores w ere open'd , and this Firm am ent [ 175 ]
Of H ell should spout her Cataracts of Fire,
Im pend ent horrors, threatning hid eous fall
One d ay upon our head s; w hile w e perhaps
Designing or exhorting glorious w arr,
Caught in a fierie Tem pest shall be hurl'd [ 180 ]
Each on his rock transfixt, the sport and prey
Of racking w hirlw ind s, or for ever sunk
Und er yon boyling Ocean, w rapt in Chains;
There to converse w ith everlasting groans,
Unrespited , unpitied , unrepreevd , [ 185 ]
Ages of hopeless end ; this w ould be w orse.
Warr therefore, open or conceal'd , alike
My voice d issw ad es; for w hat can force or guile
With him , or w ho d eceive his m ind , w hose eye

View s all things at one view ? he from heav'ns highth [ 190 ]
All these our m otions vain, sees and d erid es;
N ot m ore Alm ighty to resist our m ight
Then w ise to frustrate all our plots and w iles.
Shall w e then live thu s vile, the race of H eav'n
Thus tram pl'd , thus expell'd to suffer here [ 195 ]
Chains and these Torm ents? better these then w orse
By m y ad vice; since fate inevitable
Subd ues u s, and Om nipotent Decree
The Victors w ill. To su ffer, as to d oe,
Our strength is equal, nor the Law unjust [ 200 ]
That so ord ains: this w as at first resolv'd ,
If w e w ere w ise, against so great a foe
Contend ing, and so d oubtful w hat m ight fall.
I laugh, w hen those w ho at the Spear are bold
And vent'rous, if that fail them , shrink and fear [ 205 ]
What yet they know m ust follow , to end ure
Exile, or ignom iny, or bond s, or pain,
The sentence of thir Conquerour: This is now
Our d oom ; w hich if w e can su stain and bear,
Our Supream Foe in tim e m ay m uch rem it [ 210 ]
H is anger, and perhaps thus farr rem ov'd
N ot m ind us not offend ing, satisfi'd
With w hat is punish't; w hence these raging fires
Will slack'n, if his breath stir not thir flam es.
Our purer essence then w ill overcom e [ 215 ]
Thir noxious vapour, or enur'd not feel,
Or chang'd at length, and to the place conform d
In tem per and in nature, w ill receive
Fam iliar the fierce heat, and void of pain;
This horror w ill grow m ild e, this d arkness light, [ 220 ]
Besid es w hat hope the never-end ing flight
Of future d ayes m ay bring, w hat chance, w hat change
Worth w aiting, since our present lot appeers
For happy though but ill, for ill not w orst,
If w e procure not to our selves m ore w oe. [ 225 ]
Thus Belial w ith w ord s cloath'd in reasons garb
Counsell'd ignoble ease, and peaceful sloath,
N ot peace: and after him thus M ammon spake.
Either to d isinthrone the King of H eav'n
We w arr, if Warr be best, or to regain [ 230 ]
Our ow n right lost: him to unthrone w e then
May hope w hen everlasting Fate shall yeild

To fickle Chance, and Chaos jud ge the strife:
The form er vain to hope argues as vain
The latter: for w hat place can be for us [ 235 ]
Within H eav'ns bound , unless H eav'ns Lord supream
We overpow er? Suppose he should relent
And publish Grace to all, on prom ise m ad e
Of new Su bjection; w ith w hat eyes could w e
Stand in his presence hum ble, and receive [ 240 ]
Strict Law s im pos'd , to celebrate his Throne
With w arbl'd H ym ns, and to his God head sing
Forc't H alleluiah's; w hile he Lord ly sits
Our envied Sovran, and his Altar breathes
Am brosial Od ours and Am brosial Flow ers, [ 245 ]
Our servile offerings. This m ust be our task
In H eav'n, this our d elight; how w earisom
Eternity so spent in w orship paid
To w hom w e hate. Let us not then pursue
By force im possible, by leave obtain'd [ 250 ]
Unacceptable, though in H eav'n, our state
Of splend id vassalage, but rather seek
Our ow n good from our selves, and from our ow n
Live to our selves, though in this vast recess,
Free, and to none accountable, preferring [ 255 ]
H ard liberty before the easie yoke
Of servile Pom p. Our greatness w ill appeer
Then m ost conspicuou s, w hen great things of sm all,
Useful of hurtful, prosperous of ad verse
We can create, and in w hat place so e're [ 260 ]
Thrive und er evil, and w ork ease out of pain
Through labour and ind urance. This d eep w orld
Of d arkness d o w e d read ? H ow oft am id st
Thick cloud s and d ark d oth H eav'ns all-ruling Sire
Choose to resid e, his Glory unobscur'd , [ 265 ]
And w ith the Majesty of d arkness round
Covers his Throne; from w hence d eep thund ers roar
Must'ring thir rage, and H eav'n resem bles H ell?
As he our d arkness, cannot w e his Light
Im itate w hen w e please? This Desart soile [ 270 ]
Wants not her hid d en lustre, Gem m s and Gold ;
N or w ant w e skill or Art, from w hence to raise
Magnificence; and w hat can H eav'n shew m ore?
Our torm ents also m ay in length of tim e
Becom e our Elem ents, these piercing Fires [ 275 ]

As soft as now severe, our tem per chang'd
Into their tem per; w hich m ust need s rem ove
The sensible of pain. All things invite
To peaceful Counsels, and the settl'd State
Of ord er, how in safety best w e m ay [ 280 ]
Com pose our present evils, w ith regard
Of w hat w e are and w ere, d ism issing qu ite
All thoughts of w arr: ye have w hat I ad vise.
H e scarce had finisht, w hen su ch m urm ur filld
Th' Assem bly, as w hen hollow Rocks retain [ 285 ]
The sound of blu string w ind s, w hich all night long
H ad rous'd the Sea, now w ith hoarse cad ence lull
Sea-faring m en orew atcht, w hose Bark by chance
Or Pinnace anchors in a craggy Bay
After the Tem pest: Such applause w as heard [ 290 ]
As M ammon end ed , and his Sentence pleas'd ,
Ad vising peace: for such another Field
They d read ed w orse then H ell: so m uch the fear
Of Thund er and the Sw ord of M ichael
Wrought still w ithin them ; and no less d esire [ 295 ]
To found this nether Empire, w hich m ight rise
By pollicy, and long process of tim e,
In em ulation opposite to H eav'n.
Which w hen Beelzebub perceiv'd , then w hom ,
Satan except, none higher sat, w ith grave [ 300 ]
Aspect he rose, and in his rising seem 'd
A Pillar of State; d eep on his Front engraven
Deliberation sat and public care;
And Princely counsel in his face yet shon,
Majestic though in ruin: sage he stood [ 305 ]
With A tlantean should ers fit to bear
The w eight of mightiest Monarchies; his look
Drew aud ience and attention still as N ight
Or Sum m ers N oon-tide air, w hile thus he spake.
Thrones and Im perial Pow ers, off-spring of heav'n [ 310 ]
Ethereal Vertues; or these Titles now
Must w e renounce, and changing stile be call'd
Princes of H ell? for so the popular vote
Inclines, here to continue, and build up here
A grow ing Empire; d oubtless; w hile w e d ream , [ 315 ]
And know not that the King of H eav'n hath d oom 'd
This place our d ungeon, not our safe retreat
Beyond his Potent arm , to live exem pt

From H eav'ns high ju risd iction, in new League
Band ed against his Throne, but to rem aine [ 320 ]
In strictest bond age, though thus far rem ov'd ,
Und er th' inevitable curb, reserv'd
H is captive m ultitud e: For he, be sure
In heighth or d epth, still first and last w ill Reign
Sole King, and of his Kingd om loose no part [ 325 ]
By our revolt, but over H ell extend
H is Empire, and w ith Iron Scepter rule
Us here, as w ith his Gold en those in H eav'n.
What sit w e then projecting peace and Warr?
Warr hath d eterm in'd us, and foild w ith loss [ 330 ]
Irreparable; tearm s of peace yet none
Voutsaf't or sought; for w hat peace w ill be giv'n
To us enslav'd , but cu stod y severe,
And stripes, and arbitrary punishm ent
Inflicted ? and w hat peace can w e return, [ 335 ]
But to our pow er hostility and hate,
Untam 'd reluctance, and revenge though slow ,
Yet ever plotting how the Conqueror least
May reap his conquest, and m ay least rejoyce
In d oing w hat w e m ost in suffering feel? [ 340 ]
N or w ill occasion w ant, nor shall w e need
With d angerous expedition to invad e
H eav'n, w hose high w alls fear no assault or Siege,
Or am bush from the Deep. What if w e find
Som e easier enterprize? There is a place [ 345 ]
(If ancient and prophetic fam e in H eav'n
Err not) another World, the happy seat
Of som e new Race call'd M an, about this tim e
To be created like to us, though less
In pow er and excellence, but favour'd m ore [ 350 ]
Of him w ho rules above; so w as his w ill
Pronounc'd am ong the God s, and by an Oath,
That shook H eav'ns w hol circum ference, confirm 'd .
Thither let us bend all our though ts, to learn
What creatures there inhabit, of w hat m ould , [ 355 ]
Or substance, how end u'd , and w hat thir Pow er,
And w here thir w eakness, how attem pted best,
By force or suttlety: Though H eav'n be shut,
And H eav'ns high Arbitrator sit secure
In his ow n strength, this place m ay lye expos'd [ 360 ]
The utm ost bord er of his Kingd om , left

To their d efence w ho hold it: here perhaps
Som ad vantagious act m ay be achiev'd
By sud d en onset, either w ith H ell fire
To w aste his w hole Creation, or possess [ 365 ]
All as our ow n, and d rive as w e w ere d riven,
The punie habitants, or if not d rive,
Sed uce them to our Party, that thir God
May prove thir foe, and w ith repenting hand
Abolish his ow n w orks. This w ould surpass [ 370 ]
Com m on revenge, and interrupt his joy
In our Confusion, and our Joy upraise
In his d isturbance; w hen his d arling Sons
H url'd head long to partake w ith us, shall curse
Thir frail Original, and fad ed bliss, [ 375 ]
Fad ed so soon. Ad vise if this be w orth
Attem pting, or to sit in d arkness here
H atching vain Empires. Thu s Beelzebub
Plead ed his d evilish Counsel, first d evis'd
By Satan, and in part propos'd : for w hence, [ 380 ]
But from the Author of all ill could Spring
So d eep a m alice, to confound the race
Of m ankind in one root, and Earth w ith H ell
To m ingle and involve, d one all to spite
The great Creatour? But thir spite still serves [ 385 ]
H is glory to augm ent. The bold d esign
Pleas'd highly those infernal States, and joy
Sparkl'd in all thir eyes; w ith fu ll assent
They vote: w hereat his speech he thu s renew s.
Well have ye jud g'd , w ell end ed long d ebate, [ 390 ]
Synod of God s, and like to w hat ye are,
Great things resolv'd ; w hich from the low est d eep
Will once m ore lift us up, in spight of Fate,
N eerer our ancient Seat; perhaps in view
Of those bright confines, w hence w ith neighbouring Arm s [ 395 ]
And opportune excursion w e m ay chance
Re-enter H eav'n; or else in som e m ild e Zone
Dw ell not unvisited of H eav'ns fair Light
Secure, and at the brightning Orient beam
Purge off this gloom ; the soft d elicious Air, [ 400 ]
To heal the scarr of these corrosive Fires
Shall breath her balm e. But first w hom shall w e send
In search of this new w orld , w hom shall w e find
Sufficient? w ho shall tem pt w ith w and ring feet

The d ark unbottom 'd infinite Abyss [ 405 ]
And through the palpable obscure find out
H is uncouth w ay, or spread his aerie flight
Upborn w ith ind efatigable w ings
Over the vast abrupt, ere he arrive
The happy Ile; w hat strength, w hat art can then [ 410 ]
Suffice, or w hat evasion bear him safe
Through the strict Senteries and Stations thick
Of Angels w atching round ? H ere he had need
All circum spection, and w e now no less
Choice in our suffrage; for on w hom w e send , [ 415 ]
The w eight of all and our last hope relies.
This said , he sat; and expectation held
H is look suspence, aw aiting w ho appeer'd
To second , or oppose, or und ertake
The perilous attem pt; but all sat m ute, [ 420 ]
Pond ering the d anger w ith d eep thoughts; and each
In others count'nance read his ow n d ism ay
Astonisht: none am ong the choice and prim e
Of those H eav'n-w arring Cham pions could be found
So hard ie as to proffer or accept [ 425 ]
Alone the d read ful voyage; till at last
Satan, w hom now transcend ent glory rais'd
Above his fellow s, w ith Monarchal prid e
Conscious of highest w orth, unm ov'd thus spake.
O Progeny of H eav'n, Empyreal Thrones, [ 430 ]
With reason hath d eep silence and d em urr
Seis'd us, though und ism aid : long is the w ay
And hard , that out of H ell lead s up to light;
Our prison strong, this huge convex of Fire,
Outrageous to d evour, im m ures u s round [ 435 ]
N inefold , and gates of burning Ad am ant
Barr'd over us prohibit all egress.
These past, if any pass, the void profound
Of unessential N ight receives him next
Wid e gaping, and w ith utter loss of being [ 440 ]
Threatens him , plung'd in that abortive gulf.
If thence he scape into w hatever w orld ,
Or unknow n Region, w hat rem ains him less
Then unknow n d angers and as hard escape.
But I should ill becom e this Throne, O Peers, [ 445 ]
And this Im perial Sov'ranty, ad orn'd
With splend or, arm 'd w ith pow er, if aught propos'd

And jud g'd of public m om ent, in the shape
Of d ifficulty or d anger could d eterr
Mee from attem pting. Wherefore d o I assum e [ 450 ]
These Royalties, and not refuse to Reign,
Refusing to accept as great a share
Of hazard as of honour, d ue alike
To him w ho Reigns, and so m uch to him d ue
Of hazard m ore, as he above the rest [ 455 ]
H igh honourd sits? Go therefore m ighty Pow ers,
Terror of H eav'n, though fall'n; intend at hom e,
While here shall be ou r hom e, w hat best m ay ease
The present m isery, and rend er H ell
More tollerable; if there be cure or charm [ 460 ]
To respite or d eceive, or slack the pain
Of this ill Mansion: interm it no w atch
Against a w akeful Foe, w hile I abroad
Through all the Coasts of d ark d estruction seek
Deliverance for us all: this enterprize [ 465 ]
N one shall partake w ith m e. Thu s saying rose
The Monarch, and prevented all reply,
Prud ent, least from his resolution rais'd
Others am ong the chief might offer now
(Certain to be refus'd ) w hat erst they fear'd ; [ 470 ]
And so refus'd m ight in opinion stand
H is Rivals, w inning cheap the high repute
Which he through hazard huge m ust earn. But they
Dread ed not m ore th' ad venture then his voice
Forbid d ing; and at once w ith him they rose; [ 475 ]
Thir rising all at once w as as the sou nd
Of Thund er heard rem ote. Tow ard s him they bend
With aw ful reverence prone; and as a God
Extoll him equal to the highest in H eav'n:
N or fail'd they to express how m uch they prais'd , [ 480 ]
That for the general safety he d espis'd
H is ow n: for neither d o the Spirits d am n'd
Loose all thir vertue; least bad m en should boast
Thir specious d eed s on earth, w hich glory excites,
Or clos am bition varnisht o're w ith zeal. [ 485 ]
Thus they thir d oubtful consultations d ark
End ed rejoycing in thir m atchless Chief:
As w hen from m ountain tops the d usky cloud s
Ascend ing, w hile the N orth w ind sleeps, O'respread
H eav'ns chearfu l face, the low ring Elem ent [ 490 ]

Scow ls ore the d ark'nd lantskip Snow , or show re;
If chance the rad iant Sun w ith farew ell sw eet
Extend his ev'ning beam , the field s revive,
The bird s thir notes renew , and bleating herd s
Attest thir joy, that hill and valley rings. [ 495 ]
O sham e to m en! Devil w ith Devil d am n'd
Firm concord hold s, m en onely d isagree
Of Creatures rational, though und er hope
Of heavenly Grace; and God proclaim ing peace,
Yet live in hatred , enm ity, and strife [ 500 ]
Am ong them selves, and levie cruel w arres,
Wasting the Earth, each other to d estroy:
As if (w hich m ight ind uce us to accord )
Man had not hellish foes anow besid es,
That d ay and night for his d estruction w aite. [ 505 ]
The Stygian Counsel thus d issolv'd ; and forth
In ord er cam e the grand infernal Peers:
Mid st cam e thir m ighty Param ount, and seem d
Alone th' Antagonist of H eav'n, nor less
Than H ells d read Em perour w ith pom p Supream , [ 510 ]
And God -like im itated State; him round
A Globe of fierie Seraphim inclos'd
With bright im blazonrie, and horrent Arm s.
Then of thir Session end ed they bid cry
With Trum pets regal sound the great result: [ 515 ]
Tow ard the four w ind s four speed y Cherubim
Put to thir m ouths the sound ing Alchym ie
By H arald s voice explain'd : the hollow Abyss
H eard farr and w id e, and all the host of H ell
With d eafning shout, return'd them loud acclaim . [ 520 ]
Thence m ore at ease thir m ind s and som w hat rais'd
By false presum ptuous hope, the ranged powers
Disband , and w and ring, each his several w ay
Pursues, as inclination or sad choice
Lead s him perplext, w here he m ay likeliest find [ 525 ]
Truce to his restless thoughts, and entertain
The irksom hours, till his great Chief return.
Part on the Plain, or in the Air sublim e
Upon the w ing, or in sw ift Race contend ,
As at th' Olym pian Gam es or Pythian field s; [ 530 ]
Part curb thir fierie Steed s, or shun the Goal
With rapid w heels, or fronted Brigad s form .
As w hen to w arn proud Cities w arr appears

Wag'd in the troubl'd Skie, and Arm ies rush
To Battel in the Cloud s, before each Van [ 535 ]
Prick forth the Aerie Knights, and couch thir Spears
Till thickest Legions close; w ith feats of Arm s
From either end of H eav'n the w elkin burns.
Others w ith vast Typhœan rage m ore fell
Rend up both Rocks and H ills, and rid e the Air [ 540 ]
In w hirlw ind ; H ell scarce hold s the w ild e uproar.
As w hen A lcides from Oechalia Crow n'd
With conquest, felt th' envenom 'd robe, and tore
Through pain up by the roots Thessalian Pines,
And Lichas from the top of Oeta threw [ 545 ]
Into th' Euboic Sea. Others m ore m ild e,
Retreated in a silent valley, sing
With notes Angelical to m any a H arp
Thir ow n H eroic d eed s and hapless fall
By d oom of Battel; and com plain that Fate [ 550 ]
Free Vertue should enthrall to Force or Chance.
Thir Song w as partial, bu t the harm ony
(What could it less w hen Spirits im m ortal sing?)
Suspend ed H ell, and took w ith ravishm ent
The thronging aud ience. In d iscourse m ore sw eet [ 555 ]
(For Eloquence the Soul, Song charm s the Sense,)
Others apart sat on a H ill retir'd ,
In thoughts m ore elevate, and reason'd high
Of Provid ence, Foreknow led ge, Will and Fate,
Fixt Fate, free w ill, foreknow led g absolute, [ 560 ]
And found no end , in w and ring m azes lost.
Of good and evil m uch they argu'd then,
Of happiness and final m isery,
Passion and Apathie, and glory and sham e,
Vain w isd om all, and false Philosop hie: [ 565 ]
Yet w ith a pleasing sorcerie could charm
Pain for a w hile or anguish, and excite
Fallacious hope, or arm th' obd ured brest
With stubborn patience as w ith triple steel.
Another part in Squad rons and gross Band s, [ 570 ]
On bold ad venture to d iscover w id e
That d ism al w orld , if any Clim e perhaps
Might yield them easier habitation, bend
Four w ays thir flying March, along the Banks
Of four infernal Rivers that d isgorge [ 575 ]
Into the burning Lake thir baleful stream s;

Abhorred Styx the flood of d ead ly hate,
Sad A cheron of sorrow , black and d eep;
Cocytus, nam 'd of lam entation loud
H eard on the ruful stream ; fierce Phlegeton [ 580 ]
Whose w aves of torrent fire inflam e w ith rage.
Farr off from these a slow and silent stream ,
Lethe the River of Oblivion roules
H er w atrie Labyrinth, w hereof w ho d rinks,
Forthw ith his form er state and being forgets, [ 585 ]
Forgets both joy and grief, pleasure and pain.
Beyond this flood a frozen Continent
Lies d ark and w ild e, beat w ith perpetual storm s
Of Whirlw ind and d ire H ail, w hich on firm land
Thaw s not, but gathers heap , and ruin seem s [ 590 ]
Of ancient pile; all else d eep snow and ice,
A gulf profound as that Serbonian Bog
Betw ixt Damiata and Mount Casius old ,
Where Arm ies w hole have su nk: the parching Air
Burns frore, and cold perform s th' effect of Fire. [ 595 ]
Thither by harpy-footed Furies hail'd ,
At certain revolutions all the d am n'd
Are brought: and feel by turns the bitter change
Of fierce extream s, extream s by change m ore fierce,
From Bed s of raging Fire to starve in Ice [ 600 ]
Thir soft Ethereal w arm th, and there to pine
Im m ovable, infixt, and frozen round ,
Period s of tim e, thence hurried back to fire.
They ferry over this Lethean Sound
Both to and fro, thir sorrow to augm ent, [ 605 ]
And w ish and struggle, as they pass, to reach
The tem pting stream , w ith one sm all d rop to loose
In sw eet forgetfulness all pain and w oe,
All in one m om ent, and so neer the brink;
But fate w ithstand s, and to oppose th' attem pt [ 610 ]
M edusa w ith Gorgonian terror guard s
The Ford , and of it self the w ater flies
All taste of living w ight, as once it fled
The lip of Tantalus. Thus roving on
In confus'd m arch forlorn, th' ad ventrous Band s [ 615 ]
With shud d ring horror pale, and eyes agast
View 'd first thir lam entable lot, and found
N o rest: through m any a d ark and d rearie Vaile
They pass'd , and m any a Region d olorous,

O'er m any a Frozen, m any a fierie Alpe, [ 620 ]
Rocks, Caves, Lakes, Fens, Bogs, Dens, and shad es of d eath,
A Universe of d eath, w hich God by curse
Created evil, for evil only good ,
Where all life d ies, d eath lives, and N ature breed s,
Perverse, all m onstrous, all prod igious things, [ 625 ]
Abom inable, inutterable, and w orse
Then Fables yet have feign'd , or fear conceiv'd ,
Gorgons and Hydra' s, and Chimera' s d ire.
Mean w hile the Ad versary of God and Man,
Satan w ith thoughts inflam 'd of highest d esign, [ 630 ]
Puts on sw ift w ings, and tow ard s the Gates of H ell
Explores his solitary flight; som tim es
H e scours the right hand coast, som tim es the left,
N ow shaves w ith level w ing the Deep, then soares
Up to the fiery Concave touring high. [ 635 ]
As w hen farr off at Sea a Fleet d escri'd
H angs in the Cloud s, by Æquinoctial Wind s
Close sailing from Bengala, or the Iles
Of Ternate and Tidore, w hence Merchants bring
Thir spicie Drugs: they on the Trad ing Flood [ 640 ]
Through the w id e Ethiopian to the Cape
Ply stem m ing nightly tow ard the Pole. So seem 'd
Farr off the flying Fiend : at last appeer
H ell bound s high reaching to the horrid Roof,
And thrice threefold the Gates; three fold s w ere Brass, [ 645 ]
Three Iron, three of Adam antine Rock,
Im penetrable, im pal'd w ith circling fire,
Yet unconsum 'd . Before the Gates there sat
On either sid e a form id able shape;
The one seem 'd Wom an to the w aste, and fair, [ 650 ]
But end ed foul in m any a scaly fould
Volum inous and vast, a Serpent arm 'd
With m ortal sting: about her m id d le round
A cry of H ell H ound s never ceasing bark'd
With w id e Cerberian m ouths full loud , and rung [ 655 ]
A hid eous Peal: yet, w hen they list, w ould creep,
If aught d isturb'd thir noyse, into her w oom b,
And kennel there, yet there still bark'd and how l'd
Within unseen. Farr less abhorrd than these
Vex'd Scylla bathing in the Sea that parts [ 660 ]
Calabria from the hoarse Trinacrian shore:
N or uglier follow the N ight-H ag, w hen call'd

In secret, rid ing through the Air she com es
Lur'd w ith the sm ell of infant blood , to d ance
With Lapland Witches, w hile the labouring Moon [ 665 ]
Eclipses at thir charm s. The other shape,
If shape it m ight be call'd that shape had none
Distinguishable in m em ber, joynt, or lim b,
Or substance m ight be call'd that shad ow seem 'd ,
For each seem 'd either; black it stood as N ight, [ 670 ]
Fierce as ten Furies, terrible as H ell,
And shook a d read ful Dart; w hat seem 'd his head
The likeness of a Kingly Crow n had on.
Satan w as now at hand , and from his seat
The Monster m oving onw ard cam e as fast [ 675 ]
With horrid strid es, Hell trem bled as he strod e.
Th' und aunted Fiend w hat this m ight be ad m ir'd ,
Ad m ir'd , not fear'd ; God and his Son except,
Created thing naught valu 'd he nor shun'd
And w ith d isd ainful look thus first began. [ 680 ]
Whence and w hat art thou, execrable shape,
That d ar'st, though grim and terrible, ad vance
Thy m iscreated Front athw art m y w ay
To yond er Gates? through them I m ean to pass,
That be assured , w ithout leave askt of thee: [ 685 ]
Retire, or taste thy folly, and learn by proof,
H ell-born, not to contend w ith Spirits of H eav'n.
To w hom the Goblin full of w rauth reply'd ,
Art thou that Traitor Angel, art thou hee,
Who first broke peace in H eav'n and Faith, till then [ 690 ]
Unbrok'n, and in proud rebellious Arm s
Drew after him the third part of H eav'ns Sons
Conjur'd against the highest, for w hich both Thou
And they outcast from God , are here cond emn'd
To w aste Eternal d ayes in w oe and pain? [ 695 ]
And reck'n'st thou thy self w ith Spirits of H eav'n,
H ell-d oom 'd , and breath'st d efiance here and scorn
Where I reign King, and to enrage thee m ore,
Thy King and Lord ? Back to thy punishm ent,
False fugitive, and to thy speed ad d w ings, [ 700 ]
Least w ith a w hip of Scorpions I pursue
Thy lingring, or w ith one stroke of this Dart
Strange horror seise thee, and pangs unfelt before.
So spake the grieslie terror, and in shape,
So speaking and so threatning, grew tenfold [ 705 ]

More dread ful and d eform : on th' other sid e
Incenst w ith ind ignation Satan stood
Unterrifi'd , and like a Com et burn'd ,
That fires the length of Ophiucus huge
In th' Artick Sky, and from his horrid hair [ 710 ]
Shakes Pestilence and Warr. Each at the H ead
Level'd his d ead ly aim e; thir fatall hand s
N o second stroke intend , and su ch a frow n
Each cast at th' other, as w hen tw o black Cloud s
With H eav'ns Artillery fraught, com e rattling on [ 715 ]
Over the Caspian, then stand front to front
H ov'ring a space, till Wind s the signal blow
To join thir d ark Encounter in m id air:
So frow nd the m ighty Com batants, that H ell
Grew d arker at thir frow n, so m atcht they stood ; [ 720 ]
For never but once m ore w as either like
To m eet so great a foe: and now great d eed s
H ad been achiev'd , w hereof all H ell had rung,
H ad not the Snakie Sorceress that sat
Fast by H ell Gate, and kept the fatal Key, [ 725 ]
Ris'n, and w ith hid eous outcry rush'd betw een.
O Father, w hat intend s thy hand , she cry'd ,
Against thy only Son? What fury O Son,
Possesses thee to bend that m ortal Dart
Against thy Fathers head ? and know 'st for w hom ; [ 730 ]
For him w ho sits above and laughs the w hile
At thee ord ain'd his d rud ge, to execute
What e're his w rath, w hich he calls Justice, bid s,
H is w rath w hich one d ay w ill d estroy ye both.
She spake, and at her w ord s the hellish Pest [ 735 ]
Forbore, then these to her Satan return'd :
So strange thy outcry, and thy w ord s so strange
Thou interposest, that m y sud d en hand
Prevented spares to tell thee yet by d eed s
What it intend s; till first I know of thee, [ 740 ]
What thing thou art, thus d ouble-form 'd , and w hy
In this infernal Vaile first m et thou call'st
Me Father, and that Fantasm call'st m y Son?
I know thee not, nor ever saw till now
Sight m ore d etestable then him and thee. [ 745 ]
T' w hom thus the Portress of H ell Gate reply'd ;
H ast thou forgot m e then, and d o I seem
N ow in thine eye so foul, once d eem d so fair

In H eav'n, w hen at th' Assem bly, and in sight
Of all the Seraphim w ith thee com bin'd [ 750 ]
In bold conspiracy against H eav'ns King,
All on a sud d en m iserable pain
Surprisd thee, d im thine eyes, and d izzie sw um m
In d arkness, w hile thy head flam es thick and fast
Threw forth, till on the left sid e op'ning w id e, [ 755 ]
Likest to thee in shape and count'nance bright,
Then shining H eav'nly fair, a God d ess arm 'd
Out of thy head I sprung; am azem ent seis'd
All th' H ost of H eav'n back they recoild affraid
At first, and call'd m e Sin, and for a Sign [ 760 ]
Portentous held m e; but fam iliar grow n,
I pleas'd , and w ith attractive graces w on
The m ost averse, thee chiefly, w ho full oft
Thy self in m e thy perfect im age view ing
Becam 'st enam our'd , and such joy thou took'st [ 765 ]
With m e in secret, that m y w om b conceiv'd
A grow ing burd en. Mean w hile Warr arose,
And field s w ere fought in H eav'n; w herein rem aind
(For w hat could else) to our Alm ighty Foe
Cleer Victory, to our part loss and rout [ 770 ]
Through all the Empyrean: d ow n they fell
Driv'n head long from the Pitch of H eaven, d ow n
Into this Deep, and in the general fall
I also; at w hich tim e this pow erful Key
Into m y hand w as giv'n, w ith charge to keep [ 755 ]
These Gates for ever shut, w hich none can p ass
Without m y op'ning. Pensive here I sat
Alone, but long I sat not, till m y w om b
Pregnant by thee, and now excessive grow n
Prod igious m otion felt and rueful throes. [ 780 ]
At last this od ious offspring w hom thou seest
Thine ow n begotten, breaking violent w ay
Tore through m y entrails, that w ith fear and pain
Distorted , all m y nether shape thus grew
Transform 'd : but he m y inbred enem ie [ 785 ]
Forth issu'd , brand ishing his fatal Dart
Mad e to d estroy: I fled , and cry'd out Death;
H ell trem bl'd at the hid eous N am e, and sigh'd
From all her Caves, and back resound ed Death.
I fled , but he pursu'd (though m ore, it seem s, [ 790 ]
Inflam 'd w ith lust then rage) and sw ifter far,

Mee overtook his m other all d ism aid ,
And in em braces forcible and foule
Ingend ring w ith m e, of that rape begot
These yelling Monsters that w ith ceasless cry [ 795 ]
Surround m e, as thou saw st, hourly conceiv'd
And hourly born, w ith sorrow infinite
To m e, for w hen they list into the w om b
That bred them they return, and how le and gnaw
My Bow els, thir repast; then bursting forth [ 800 ]
A fresh w ith conscious terrours vex m e round ,
That rest or interm ission none I find .
Before m ine eyes in opposition sits
Grim Death m y Son and foe, w ho sets them on,
And m e his Parent w ould full soon d evour [ 805 ]
For w ant of other prey, but that he know s
H is end w ith m ine involvd ; and know s that I
Should prove a bitter Morsel, and his bane,
Whenever that shall be; so Fate pronounc'd .
But thou O Father, I forew arn thee, shun [ 810 ]
H is d ead ly arrow ; neither vainly hope
To be invulnerable in those bright Arm s,
Though tem per'd heav'nly, for that m ortal dint,
Save he w ho reigns above, none can resist.
She finish'd , and the suttle Fiend his lore [ 815 ]
Soon learnd , now m ild er, and thus answ erd sm ooth.
Dear Daughter, since thou claim 'st m e for thy Sire,
And m y fair Son here show st m e, the d ear pled ge
Of d alliance had w ith thee in H eav'n, and joys
Then sw eet, now sad to m ention, through d ire change [ 820 ]
Befalln us unforeseen, unthought of, know
I com e no enem ie, but to set free
From out this d ark and d ism al house of pain,
Both him and thee, and all the heav'nly H ost
Of Spirits that in our just pretenses arm 'd [ 825 ]
Fell w ith us from on high: from them I go
This u ncouth errand sole, and one for all
Myself expose, w ith lonely steps to tread
Th' unfound ed d eep, and through the void im m ense
To search w ith w and ring quest a place foretold [ 830 ]
Should be, and , by concurrin g signs, ere now
Created vast and round , a place of bliss
In the Purlieues of H eav'n, and therein plac't
A race of upstart Creatures, to supply

Perhaps our vacant room , though m ore remov'd , [ 835 ]
Least H eav'n surcharg'd w ith potent m ultitud e
Might hap to m ove new broiles: Be this or aught
Then this m ore secret now d esign'd , I haste
To know , and this once know n, shall soon return,
And bring ye to the place w here Thou and Death [ 840 ]
Shall d w ell at ease, and up and d ow n unseen
Wing silently the buxom Air, im balm 'd
With od ours; there ye shall be fed and fill'd
Im m easurably, all things shall be your prey.
H e ceas'd , for both seem 'd highly pleasd , and Death [ 845 ]
Grinnd horrible a gastly sm ile, to hear
H is fam ine should be fill'd , and blest his m aw e
Destin'd to that good hour: no less rejoyc'd
H is m other bad , and thus bespake her Sire.
The key of this infernal Pit by d ue, [ 850 ]
And by com m and of H eav'ns all-pow erfu l King
I keep, by him forbid d en to unlock
These Ad am antine Gates; against all force
Death read y stand s to interpose his d art,
Fearless to be o'rm atcht by living m ight. [ 855 ]
But w hat ow I to his com m and s above
Who hates m e, and hath hither thrust m e d ow n
Into this gloom of Tartarus profound ,
To sit in hateful Office here confin'd ,
Inhabitant of H eav'n, and heav'nlie-born, [ 860 ]
H ere in perpetual agonie and pain,
With terrors and w ith clam ors com passt round
Of mine ow n brood , that on m y bow els feed :
Thou art m y Father, thou m y Author, thou
My being gav'st m e; w hom should I obey [ 865 ]
But thee, w hom follow ? thou w ilt bring m e soon
To that new w orld of light and bliss, am ong
The God s w ho live at ease, w here I shall Reign
At thy right hand voluptuous, as beseem s
Thy d aughter and thy d arling, w ithout end . [ 870 ]
Thus saying, from her sid e the fatal Key,
Sad instrum ent of all our w oe, she took;
And tow ard s the Gate rouling her bestial train,
Forthw ith the huge Porcullis high up d rew ,
Which but her self not all the Stygian pow ers [ 875 ]
Could once have m ov'd ; then in the key-hole turns
Th' intricate w ard s, and every Bolt and Bar

Of m assie Iron or sollid Rock w ith ease
Unfast'ns: on a su d d en op'n flie
With im petuous recoile and jarring sound [ 880 ]
Th' infernal d ores, and on thir hinges grate
H arsh Thund er, that the low est bottom shook
Of Erebus. She op'nd , but to shut
Excel'd her pow er; the Gates w id e op'n stood,
That w ith extend ed w ings a Bannerd H ost [ 885 ]
Und er spread Ensigns m arching m ight pass through
With H orse and Chariots rankt in loose array;
So w id e they stood , and like a Furnace m outh
Cast forth redound ing sm oak and rud d y flam e.
Before thir eyes in sud d en view appear [ 890 ]
The secrets of the hoarie d eep, a d ark
Illim itable Ocean w ithout bound ,
Without d im ension, w here length, bread th, & highth,
And tim e and place are lost; w here eld est N ight
And Chaos, Ancestors of N ature, hold [ 895 ]
Eternal A narchie, am idst the noise
Of end less Warrs, and by confusion stand .
For hot, cold , m oist, and d ry, four Cham pions fierce
Strive here for Maistrie, and to Battel bring
Thir em bryon Atom s; they around the flag [ 900 ]
Of each his faction, in thir several Clanns,
Light-arm 'd or heavy, sharp, sm ooth, sw ift or slow ,
Sw arm populous, unnum ber'd as the Sand s
Of Barca or Cyrene' s torrid soil,
Levied to sid e w ith w arring Wind s, and poise [ 905 ]
Thir lighter w ings. To w hom these m ost ad here,
H ee rules a m om ent; Chaos Um pire sits,
And by d ecision m ore im broiles the fray
By w hich he Reigns: next him high Arbiter
Chance governs all. Into this w ild e Abyss, [ 910 ]
The Wom b of nature and perhaps her Grave,
Of neither Sea, nor Shore, nor Air, nor Fire,
But all these in thir pregnant causes m ixt
Confus'd ly, and w hich thus m u st ever fight,
Unless th' Alm ighty Maker them ord ain [ 915 ]
H is d ark m aterials to create m ore World s,
Into this w ild Abyss the w arie fiend
Stood on the brink of H ell and look'd a w hile,
Pond ering his Voyage: for no narrow frith
H e had to cross. N or w as his eare less peal'd [ 920 ]

With noises loud and ruinous (to com pare
Great things w ith sm all) then w hen Bellona storm s,
With all her battering Engines bent to rase
Som Capital City; or less then if this fram e
Of H eav'n w ere falling, and these Elem ents [ 925 ]
In m utinie had from her Axle torn
The sted fast Earth. At last his Sail-broad Vannes
H e spread s for flight, and in the surging sm oak
Uplifted spurns the ground , thence m any a League
As in a cloud y Chair ascend ing rid es [ 930 ]
Aud acious, but that seat soon failing, m eets
A vast vacuitie: all unaw ares
Fluttring his pennons vain plu m b d ow n he d rops
Ten thousand fad om d eep, and to this hour
Dow n had been falling, had not by ill chance [ 935 ]
The strong rebuff of som tum ultuous cloud
Instinct w ith Fire and N itre hurried him
As m any m iles aloft: that furie stay'd ,
Quencht in a Boggy Syrtis, neither Sea,
N or good d ry Land : nigh found erd on he fares, [ 940 ]
Tread ing the crud e consistence, half on foot,
H alf flying; behoves him now both Oare and Saile.
As w hen a Gryfon through the Wild erness
With w inged course ore H ill or m oarie Dale,
Pursues the A rimaspian, w ho by stelth [ 945 ]
H ad from his w akefu l custod y purloind
The guard ed Gold : So eagerly the fiend
Ore bog or steep, through strait, rough, d ense, or rare,
With head , hand s, w ings, or feet pursues his w ay,
And sw im s or sinks, or w ad es, or creeps, or flyes: [ 950 ]
At length a universal hubbu b w ild e
Of stunning sound s and voices all confus'd
Borne through the hollow d ark assaults his eare
With loud est vehem ence: thither he plyes,
Und aunted to m eet there w hat ever pow er [ 955 ]
Or Spirit of the netherm ost Abyss
Might in that noise resid e, of w hom to ask
Which w ay the neerest coast of d arkness lyes
Bord ering on light; w hen strait behold the Throne
Of Chaos, and his d ark Pavilion spread [ 960 ]
Wid e on the w asteful Deep; w ith him Enthron'd
Sat Sable-vested N ight, eld est of things,
The Consort of his Reign; and by them stood

Orcus and A des, and the d read ed nam e
Of Demogorgon; Rumor next and Chance, [ 965 ]
And Tumult and Confusion all im broild ,
And Discord w ith a thousand various m ouths.
T' w hom Satan turning bold ly, thus. Ye Pow ers
And Spirits of this netherm ost Abyss,
Chaos and ancient N ight, I com e no Spy, [ 970 ]
With purpose to explore or to d isturb
The secrets of your Realm , but by constraint
Wand ring this d arksom e Desart, as m y w ay
Lies through your spacious Empire up to light,
Alone, and w ithout guid e, half lost, I seek [ 975 ]
What read iest path lead s w here your gloom ie bound s
Confine w ith H eav'n; or if som other place
From your Dom inion w on, th' Ethereal King
Possesses lately, thither to arrive
I travel this profound , d irect m y course; [ 980 ]
Directed no m ean recom pence it brings
To your behoof, if I that Region lost,
All usurpation thence expell'd , red uce
To her original d arkness and your sw ay
(Which is m y present journey) and once m ore [ 985 ]
Erect the Stand ard there of ancient N ight;
Yours be th' ad vantage all, m ine the revenge.
Thus Satan; and him thus the Anarch old
With faultring speech and visage incom pos'd
Answ er'd . I know thee, stranger, w ho thou art, [ 990 ]
That m ighty lead ing Angel, w ho of late
Mad e head against H eav'ns King, though overthrow n.
I saw and heard , for su ch a nu m erous H ost
Fled not in silence through the frighted d eep
With ruin up on ruin, rout on rout, [ 995 ]
Confusion w orse confound ed ; and H eav'n Gates
Pourd out by m illions her victorious Band s
Pursuing. I upon m y Frontieres here
Keep resid ence; if all I can w ill serve,
That little w hich is left so to d efend [ 1000 ]
Encroacht on still through our intestine broiles
Weakning the Scepter of old N ight: first H ell
Your d ungeon stretching far and w id e beneath;
N ow lately H eaven and Earth, another World
H ung ore m y Realm , link'd in a gold en Chain [ 1005 ]
To that sid e H eav'n from w hence your Legions fell:

If that w ay be your w alk, you have not farr;
So m uch the neerer d anger; go and speed ;
H avock and spoil and ruin are m y gain.
H e ceas'd ; and Satan staid not to reply, [ 1010 ]
But glad that now his Sea should find a shore,
With fresh alacritie and force renew 'd
Springs upw ard like a Pyram id of fire
Into the w ild e expanse, and through the shock
Of fighting Elem ents, on all sid es round [ 1015 ]
Environ'd w ins his w ay; hard er beset
And m ore end anger'd , then w hen A rgo pass'd
Through Bosporus betw ixt the justling Rocks:
Or w hen Ulysses on the Larbord shunnd
Charybdis, and by th' other w hirlpool steard . [ 1020 ]
So he w ith d ifficulty and labour hard
Mov'd on, w ith d ifficu lty and labour hee;
But hee once past, soon after w hen m an fell,
Strange alteration! Sin and Death am ain
Follow ing his track, such w as the w ill of H eav'n, [ 1025 ]
Pav'd after him a broad and beat'n w ay
Over the d ark Abyss, w hose boiling Gulf
Tam ely end ur'd a Brid ge of w ond rous length
From H ell continu'd reaching th' utm ost Orbe
Of this frail World ; by w hich the Spirits perverse [ 1030 ]
With easie intercourse pass to and fro
To tem pt or punish m ortals, except w hom
God and good Angels guard by special grace.
But now at last the sacred influence
Of light appears, and from the w alls of H eav'n [ 1035 ]
Shoots farr into the bosom of d im N ight
A glim m ering d aw n; here N ature first begins
H er fard est verge, and Chaos to retire
As from her outm ost w orks a brok'n foe
With tum ult less and w ith less hostile d in, [ 1040 ]
That Satan w ith less toil, and now w ith ease
Wafts on the calm er w ave by d ubiou s light
And like a w eather-beaten Vessel hold s
Glad ly the Port, though Shroud s and Tackle torn;
Or in the em ptier w aste, resem bling Air, [ 1045 ]
Weighs his spread w ings, at leasure to behold
Farr off th' Empyreal H eav'n, extend ed w id e
In circuit, und eterm ind square or round ,
With Opal Tow rs and Battlem ents ad orn'd

Of living Saphire, once his native Seat; [ 1050 ]
And fast by hanging in a gold en Chain
This pend ant w orld , in bigness as a Starr
Of sm allest Magnitud e close by the Moon.
Thither full fraught w ith m ischievous revenge,
Accurst, and in a cursed hour he hies. [ 1055 ]

The End of the Second Book.

BO O K 3
TH E A RG U M EN T
God sitting on his Throne sees Satan flying towards this world, then
newly created; shews him to the Son who sat at his right hand; foretells
the success of Satan in perverting mankind; clears his own Justice and
W isdom from all imputation, having created M an free and able enough to
have withstood his Tempter; yet declares his purpose of grace towards him,
in regard he fell not of his own malice, as did Satan, but by him seduc' t.
The Son of God renders praises to his Father for the manifestation of his
gracious purpose towards M an; but God again declares, that Grace cannot
be extended towards M an without the satisfaction of divine justice; M an
hath offended the majesty of God by aspiring to God-head, and therefore
with all his Progeny devoted to death must dye, unless some one can be
found sufficient to answer for his offence, and undergo his Punishment.
The Son of God freely offers himself a Ransome for M an: the Father
accepts him, ordains his incarnation, pronounces his exaltation above all
N ames in Heaven and Earth; commands all the A ngels to adore him; they
obey, and hymning to thir Harps in full Quire, celebrate the Father and
the Son. M ean while Satan alights upon the bare Convex of
this W orlds outermost Orb; where wandring he first finds a place
since call' d The Lymbo of V anity; what persons and things fly up thither;
thence comes to the Gate of Heaven,describ' d ascending by staires, and
the waters above the Firmament that flow about it: His passage thence to
the Orb of the Sun; he finds there Uriel the Regent of that Orb, but first
changes himself into the shape of a meaner A ngel; and pretending a
zealous desire to behold the new Creation and M an whom God
had plac' t here, inquires of him the place of his habitation, and is directed;
alights first on M ount N iphates.

H

Ail holy light, ofspring of H eav'n first-born,

Or of th' Eternal Coeternal beam
May I express thee unblam 'd ? since God is light,
And never but in unap proached light
Dw elt from Eternitie, d w elt then in thee, [ 5 ]
Bright effluence of bright essence increate.
Or hear'st thou rather pure Ethereal stream ,
Whose Fountain w ho shall tell? before the Su n,
Before the H eavens thou w ert, and at the voice
Of God , as w ith a Mantle d id st invest [ 10 ]
The rising w orld of w aters d ark and d eep,
Won from the void and form less infinite.
Thee I re-visit now w ith bold er w ing,
Escap't the Stygian Pool, though long d etain'd
In that obscure sojourn, w hile in m y flight [ 15 ]
Through utter and through m id d le d arkness borne
With other notes then to th' Orphean Lyre
I sung of Chaos and Eternal N ight,
Taught by the heav'nly Muse to venture d ow n
The d ark d escent, and up to reascend , [ 20 ]
Though hard and rare: thee I revisit safe,
And feel thy sovran vital Lam p; but thou
Revisit'st not these eyes, that row le in vain
To find thy piercing ray, and find no d aw n;
So thick a d rop serene hath quencht thir Orbs, [ 25 ]
Or d im suffu sion veild . Yet not the m ore
Cease I to w and er w here the Muses haunt
Cleer Spring, or shad ie Grove, or Sunnie H ill,
Sm it w ith the love of sacred Song; but chief
Thee Sion and the flow rie Brooks beneath [ 30 ]
That w ash thy hallow d feet, and w arbling flow ,
N ightly I visit: nor som tim es forget
Those other tw o equal'd w ith m e in Fate,
So w ere I equal'd w ith them in renow n,
Blind Thamyris and blind M æonides, [ 35 ]
And Tiresias and Phineus Prophets old .
Then feed on thoughts, that voluntarie m ove
H arm onious num bers; as the w akeful Bird
Sings d arkling, and in shad iest Covert hid
Tunes her nocturnal N ote. Thus w ith the Year [ 40 ]

Seasons return, but not to m e returns
Day, or the sw eet approach of Ev'n or Morn,
Or sight of vernal bloom , or Sum m ers Rose,
Or flocks, or heard s, or hum an face d ivine;
But cloud in stead , and ever-d uring d ark [ 45 ]
Surround s m e, from the chearful w ayes of men
Cut off, and for the Book of know led g fair
Presented w ith a Universal blanc
Of N ature's w orks to m ee expung'd and ras'd ,
And w isd om e at one entrance quite shut out. [ 50 ]
So m uch the rather thou Celestial light
Shine inw ard , and the m ind through all her pow ers
Irrad iate, there plant eyes, all m ist from thence
Purge and d isperse, that I m ay see and tell
Of things invisible to m ortal sight. [ 55 ]
N ow had the Alm ighty Father from above,
From the pure Empyrean w here he sits
H igh Thron'd above all highth, bent d ow n his eye,
H is ow n w orks and their w orks at once to view :
About him all the Sanctities of H eaven [ 60 ]
Stood thick as Starrs, and from his sight receiv'd
Beatitud e past utterance; on his right
The rad iant im age of his Glory sat,
H is onely Son; On Earth he first beheld
Our tw o first Parents, yet the onely tw o [ 65 ]
Of mankind , in the happie Gard en plac't,
Reaping im m ortal fruits of joy and love,
Uninterrupted joy, unrivald love
In blissful solitud e; he then survey'd
H ell and the Gulf betw een, and Satan there [ 70 ]
Coasting the w all of H eav'n on this sid e N ight
In the d un Air sublim e, and read y now
To stoop w ith w earied w ings, and w illing feet
On the bare outsid e of this World , that seem 'd
Firm land im bosom 'd w ithout Firm am ent, [ 75 ]
Uncertain w hich, in Ocean or in Air.
H im God behold ing from his prospect high,
Wherein past, present, future he behold s,
Thus to his onely Son foreseeing spake.
Onely begotten Son, seest thou w hat rage [ 80 ]
Transports our ad versarie, w hom no bound s
Prescrib'd , no barrs of H ell, nor all the chains
H eapt on him there, nor yet the m ain Abyss

Wid e interrupt can hold ; so bent he seem s
On d esparate reveng, that shall red ound [ 85 ]
Upon his ow n rebellious head . And now
Through all restraint broke loose he w ings his w ay
N ot farr off H eav'n, in the Precincts of light,
Directly tow ard s the new created World ,
And Man there plac't, w ith purpose to assay [ 90 ]
If him by force he can d estroy, or w orse,
By som e false guile pervert; and shall pervert
For m an w ill heark'n to his glozing lyes,
And easily transgress the sole Com m and ,
Sole pled ge of his obed ience: So w ill fall, [ 95 ]
H ee and his faithless Progenie: w hose fault?
Whose but his ow n? ingrate, he had of m ee
All he could have; I m ad e him ju st and right,
Sufficient to have stood , though free to fall.
Such I created all th' Ethereal Pow ers [ 100 ]
And Spirits, both them w ho stood and them w ho faild ;
Freely they stood w ho stood , and fell w ho fell.
N ot free, w hat proof could they have givn sincere
Of true allegiance, constant Faith or Love,
Where onely w hat they need s m ust d o, appeard , [ 105 ]
N ot w hat they w ould ? w hat praise could they receive?
What pleasure I from such obed ience paid ,
When Will and Reason (Reason also is choice)
Useless and vain, of freed om both d espoild ,
Mad e passive both, had servd necessitie, [ 110 ]
N ot m ee. They therefore as to right belongd ,
So w ere created , nor can justly accuse
Thir m aker, or thir m aking, or thir Fate,
As if pred estination over-rul'd
Thir w ill, d ispos'd by absolute Decree [ 115 ]
Or high foreknow led ge; they them selves d ecreed
Thir ow n revolt, not I: if I foreknew ,
Foreknow led ge had no influence on their fault,
Which had no less prov'd certain unforeknow n.
So w ithout least im pulse or shad ow of Fate, [ 120 ]
Or aught by m e im m utablie foreseen,
They trespass, Authors to them selves in all
Both w hat they jud ge and w hat they choose; for so
I form d them free, and free they m ust rem ain,
Till they enthrall them selves: I else m ust change [ 125 ]
Thir nature, and revoke the high Decree

Unchangeable, Eternal, w hich ord ain'd
Thir freed om , they them selves ord ain'd thir fall.
The first sort by thir ow n suggestion fell,
Self-tem pted , self-d eprav'd : Man falls d eceiv'd [ 130 ]
By the other first: Man therefore shall find grace,
The other none: in Mercy and Justice both,
Through H eav'n and Earth, so shall m y glorie excel,
But Mercy first and last shall brightest shine.
Thus w hile God spake, am brosial fragrance fill'd [ 135 ]
All H eav'n, and in the blessed Spirits elect
Sense of new joy ineffable d iffu s'd :
Beyond com pare the Son of God w as seen
Most glorious, in him all his Father shon
Substantially express'd , and in his face [ 140 ]
Divine com passion visibly appeerd ,
Love w ithout end , and w ithout m easure Grace,
Which uttering thus he to his Father spake.
O Father, gracious w as that w ord w hich clos'd
Thy sovran sentence, that Man should find grace; [ 145 ]
For w hich both H eav'n and Earth shall high extoll
Thy praises, w ith th' innum erable sound
Of H ym ns and sacred Songs, w herew ith thy Throne
Encom pass'd shall resound thee ever blest.
For should Man finally be lost, should Man [ 150 ]
Thy creature late so lov'd , thy youngest Son
Fall circum vented thus by fraud , though joynd
With his ow n folly? that be from thee farr,
That farr be from thee, Father, w ho art Jud g
Of all things m ad e, and jud gest onely right. [ 155 ]
Or shall the Ad versarie thus obtain
H is end , and frustrate thine, shall he fulfill
H is m alice, and thy good ness bring to naught,
Or proud return though to his heavier d oom ,
Yet w ith revenge accom plish't and to H ell [ 160 ]
Draw after him the w hole Race of mankind ,
By him corrupted ? or w ilt thou thy self
Abolish thy Creation, and unm ake,
For him , w hat for thy glorie thou hast m ad e?
So should thy good ness and thy greatness both [ 165 ]
Be questiond and blaspheam 'd w ithout d efence.
To w hom the great Creatour thus reply'd .
O Son, in w hom m y Soul hath chief d elight,
Son of my bosom , Son w ho art alone

My w ord , m y w isd om , and effectual m ight, [ 170 ]
All hast thou spok'n as m y thoughts are, all
As m y Eternal purpose hath d ecreed :
Man shall not quite be lost, but sav'd w ho w ill,
Yet not of w ill in him , but grace in m e
Freely voutsaft; once m ore I w ill renew [ 175 ]
H is lapsed pow ers, though forfeit and enthrall'd
By sin to foul exorbitant d esires;
Upheld by m e, yet once m ore he shall stand
On even ground against his m ortal foe,
By m e upheld , that he m ay know how frail [ 180 ]
H is fall'n cond ition is, and to m e ow
All his d eliv'rance, and to none but m e.
Som e I have chosen of peculiar grace
Elect above the rest; so is m y w ill:
The rest shall hear m e call, and oft be w arnd [ 185 ]
Thir sinful state, and to appease betim es
Th' incensed Deitie w hile offerd grace
Invites; for I w ill cleer thir senses d ark,
What m ay suffice, and soft'n stonie hearts
To pray, repent, and bring obed ience d ue. [ 190 ]
To Prayer, repentance, and obed ience d ue,
Though but end evord w ith sincere intent,
Mine ear shall not be slow , m ine eye not shut.
And I w ill place w ithin them as a guid e
My Um pire Conscience, w hom if they w ill hear, [ 195 ]
Light after light w ell us'd they shall attain,
And to the end persisting, safe arrive.
This m y long su fferance and m y d ay of grace
They w ho neglect and scorn, shall never taste;
But hard be hard 'nd , blind be blind ed m ore, [ 200 ]
That they m ay stum ble on, and d eeper fall;
And none but su ch from m ercy I exclud e.
But yet all is not d on; Man d isobeying,
Disloyal breaks his fealtie, and sinns
Against the high Suprem acie of H eav'n, [ 205 ]
Affecting God -head , and so loosing all,
To expiate his Treason hath naught left,
But to d estruction sacred and d evote,
H e w ith his w hole posteritie m ust d ye,
Dye hee or Justice m ust; unless for him [ 210 ]
Som other able, and as w illing, pay
The rigid satisfaction, d eath for d eath.

Say H eav'nly Pow ers, w here shall w e find su ch love,
Which of ye w ill be m ortal to red eem
Mans m ortal crim e, and just th' unju st to save, [ 215 ]
Dw els in all H eaven charitie so d eare?
H e ask'd , but all the H eav'nly Quire stood m ute,
And silence w as in H eav'n: on m ans behalf
Patron or Intercessor none appeerd ,
Much less that d urst u pon his ow n head d raw [ 220 ]
The d ead ly forfeiture, and ransom set.
And now w ithout red em ption all m ankind
Must have bin lost, ad jud g'd to Death and H ell
By d oom severe, had not the Son of God ,
In w hom the fulness d w ells of love d ivine, [ 225 ]
H is d earest m ed iation thus renew d .
Father, thy w ord is past, m an shall find grace;
And shall grace not find m eans, that find s her w ay,
The speed iest of thy w inged m essengers,
To visit all thy creatures, and to all [ 230 ]
Com es unprevented , unim plor'd , unsought,
H appie for m an, so com ing; he her aid e
Can never seek, once d ead in sins and lost;
Attonem ent for him self or offering m eet,
Ind ebted and und on, hath none to bring: [ 235 ]
Behold m ee then, m ee for him , life for life
I offer, on m ee let thine anger fall;
Account m ee m an; I for his sake w ill leave
Thy bosom , and this glorie next to thee
Freely put off, and for him lastly d ye [ 240 ]
Well pleas'd , on m e let Death w reck all his rage;
Und er his gloom ie pow er I shall not long
Lie vanquisht; thou hast givn m e to possess
Life in m y self for ever, by thee I live,
Though now to Death I yield , and am his d ue [ 245 ]
All that of me can d ie, yet that d ebt paid ,
Thou w ilt not leave m e in the loathsom grave
H is prey, nor suffer m y unspotted Soule
For ever w ith corruption there to d w ell;
But I shall rise Victorious, and subd ue [ 250 ]
My Vanquisher, spoild of his vanted spoile;
Death his d eaths w ou nd shall then receive, and stoop
Inglorious, of his m ortal sting d isarm 'd .
I through the am ple Air in Trium ph high
Shall lead H ell Captive m augre H ell, and show [ 255 ]

The pow ers of d arkness bound . Thou at the sight
Pleas'd , out of H eaven shalt look d ow n and sm ile,
While by thee rais'd I ruin all m y Foes,
Death last, and w ith his Carcass glut the Grave:
Then w ith the m u ltitud e of my red eem d [ 260 ]
Shall enter H eaven long absent, and returne,
Father, to see thy face, w herein no cloud
Of anger shall rem ain, but peace assur'd ,
And reconcilem ent; w rauth shall be no m ore
Thenceforth, but in thy presence Joy en tire. [ 265 ]
H is w ord s here end ed , but his m eek aspect
Silent yet spake, and breath'd im m ortal love
To m ortal m en, above w hich only shon
Filial obed ience: as a sacrifice
Glad to be offer'd , he attend s the w ill [ 270 ]
Of his great Father. Adm iration seis'd
All H eav'n, w hat this m ight m ean, and w hither tend
Wond ring; but soon th' Alm ighty thus reply'd :
O thou in H eav'n and Earth the only peace
Found out for m ankind und er w rauth, O thou [ 275 ]
My sole com placence! w ell thou know 'st how d ear,
To m e are all m y w orks, nor Man the least
Though last created , that for him I spare
Thee from m y bosom and right hand , to save,
By loosing thee a w hile, the w hole Race lost. [ 280 ]
Thou therefore w hom thou only canst red eem ,
Thir N ature also to thy N ature joyn;
And be thy self Man am ong m en on Earth,
Mad e flesh, w hen tim e shall be, of Virgin seed ,
By w ond rous birth: Be thou in A dams room [ 285 ]
The H ead of all m ankind , though A dams Son.
As in him perish all m en, so in thee
As from a second root shall be restor'd ,
As m any as are restor'd , w ithout thee none.
H is crim e m akes guiltie all his Sons, thy m erit [ 290 ]
Im puted shall absolve them w ho renounce
Thir ow n both righteous and u n righteous d eed s,
And live in thee transp lanted , and from thee
Receive new life. So Man, as is m ost just,
Shall satisfie for Man, be jud g'd and d ie, [ 295 ]
And d ying rise, and rising w ith him raise
H is Brethren, ransom d w ith his ow n d ear life.
So H eav'nly love shall outd oo H ellish hate,

Giving to d eath, and d ying to red eem e,
So d early to red eem w hat H ellish hate [ 300 ]
So easily d estroy'd , and still d estroyes
In those w ho, w hen they m ay, accept not grace.
N or shalt thou by d escend ing to assum e
Mans N ature, less'n or d egrad e thine ow ne.
Because thou hast, though Thron'd in highest bliss [ 305 ]
Equal to God , and equ ally enjoying
God -like fruition, quitted all to save
A World from utter loss, and hast been found
By Merit m ore then Birthright Son of God ,
Found w orthiest to be so by being Good , [ 310 ]
Farr m ore then Great or H igh; because in thee
Love hath abound ed m ore then Glory abound s,
Therefore thy H um iliation shall exalt
With thee thy Manhood also to this Throne;
H ere shalt thou sit incarnate, here shalt Reign [ 315 ]
Both God and Man, Son both of God and Man,
Anointed universal King, all Pow er
I give thee, reign for ever, and assum e
Thy Merits; und er thee as H ead Supream
Thrones, Princed om s, Pow ers, Dom inions I red uce: [ 320 ]
All knees to thee shall bow , of them that bid e
In H eaven, or Earth, or und er Earth in H ell;
When thou attend ed gloriously from H eav'n
Shalt in the Sky appeer, and from thee send
The sum m oning Arch-Angels to proclaim e [ 325 ]
Thy d read Tribunal: forthw ith from all Wind es
The living, and forthw ith the cited d ead
Of all past Ages to the general Doom
Shall hast'n, such a peal shall rouse thir sleep.
Then all thy Saints assem bl'd , thou shalt ju d ge [ 330 ]
Bad m en and Angels, they arraignd shall sink
Beneath thy Sentence; H ell her num bers full,
Thenceforth shall be for ever shut. Mean w hile
The World shall burn, and from her ashes spring
N ew H eav'n and Earth, w herein the just shall d w ell [ 335 ]
And after all thir tribulations long
See gold en d ays, fruitful of gold en d eed s,
With Joy and Love trium phing, and fair Truth.
Then thou thy regal Scepter shalt lay by,
For regal Scepter then no m ore shall need , [ 340 ]
God shall be All in All. But all ye God s,

Ad ore him , w ho to com pass all this d ies,
Ad ore the Son, and honour him as m ee.
N o sooner had th' Alm ighty ceas't, but all
The m ultitud e of Angels w ith a shout [ 345 ]
Loud as from num bers w ithout num ber, sw eet
As from blest voices, u ttering joy, H eav'n rung
With Jubilee, and lou d H osanna's filld
Th' eternal Regions: low ly reverent
Tow ard s either Throne they bow , and to the ground [ 350 ]
With solem n ad oration d ow n they cast
Thir Crow ns inw ove w ith Am arant and Gold ,
Im m ortal Am arant, a Flour w hich once
In Parad ise, fast by the Tree of Life
Began to bloom , but soon for m ans offence [ 355 ]
To H eav'n rem ov'd w here first it grew , there grow s,
And flours aloft shad ing the Fount of Life,
And w here the river of Bliss through m id st of H eavn
Row ls o're Elisian Flours her Am ber stream ;
With these that never fad e the Spirits elect [ 360 ]
Bind thir resplend ent locks inw reath'd w ith beam s,
N ow in loose Garland s thick throw n off, the bright
Pavem ent that like a Sea of Jasper shon
Im purpl'd w ith Celestial Roses sm il'd .
Then Crow n'd again thir gold 'n H arps they took, [ 365 ]
H arps ever tun'd , that glittering by thir sid e
Like Quivers hung, and w ith Præam ble sw eet
Of charm ing sym phonie they introd uce
Thir sacred Song, and w aken raptures high;
N o voice exem pt, no voice but w ell could joine [ 370 ]
Melod ious part, such con cord is in H eav'n.
Thee Father first they sung Om nipotent,
Im m utable, Im m ortal, Infinite,
Eternal King; thee Author of all being,
Fountain of Light, thy self invisible [ 375 ]
Am id st the glorious brightness w here thou sit'st
Thron'd inaccessible, but w hen thou shad 'st
The full blaze of thy beam s, and through a cloud
Draw n round about thee like a rad iant Shrine,
Dark w ith excessive bright thy skirts appeer, [ 380 ]
Yet d azle H eav'n, that brightest Seraphim
Approach not, but w ith both w ings veil thir eyes,
Thee next they sang of all Creation first,
Begotten Son, Divine Sim ilitud e,

In w hose conspicuous count'nance, w ithout cloud [ 385 ]
Mad e visible, th' Alm ighty Father shines,
Whom else no Creature can behold ; on thee
Im presst the effulgence of his Glorie abid es,
Transfus'd on thee his am ple Spirit rests.
H ee H eav'n of H eavens and all the Pow ers therein [ 390 ]
By thee created , and by thee threw d ow n
Th' Aspiring Dom inations: thou that d ay
Thy Fathers d read ful Thund er d id st not spare,
N or stop thy flam ing Chariot w heels, that shook
H eav'ns everlasting Fram e, w hile o're the necks [ 395 ]
Thou d rov'st of w arring Angels d isarraid .
Back from pursuit thy Pow ers w ith loud acclaim e
Thee only extoll'd , Son of thy Fathers m ight,
To execute fierce vengeance on his foes,
N ot so on Man; him through their m alice fall'n, [ 400 ]
Father of Mercie and Grace, thou d id st not d oom e
So strictly, but m uch m ore to pitie encline:
N o sooner d id thy d ear and onely Son
Perceive thee purpos'd not to d oom frail Man
So strictly, but m uch m ore to pitie enclin'd , [ 405 ]
H e to appease thy w rauth, and end the strife
Of Mercy and Justice in thy face d iscern'd ,
Regard less of the Bliss w herein hee sat
Second to thee, offerd him self to d ie
For m ans offence. O unexam pl'd love, [ 410 ]
Love no w here to be found less then Divine!
H ail Son of God , Saviour of Men, thy N am e
Shall be the copiou s m atter of my Song
H enceforth, and never shall m y H arp thy praise
Forget, nor from thy Fathers praise d isjoine. [ 415 ]
Thus they in H eav'n, above the starry Sphear,
Thir happie hours in joy and hym ning spent.
Mean w hile upon the firm opacous Globe
Of this round World , w hose first convex d ivid es
The lum inou s inferior Orbs, enclos'd [ 420 ]
From Chaos and th' inroad of Darkness old ,
Satan alighted w alks: a Globe farr off
It seem 'd , now seem s a bound less Continent
Dark, w aste, and w ild , und er the frow n of N ight
Starless expos'd , and ever-threatning storm s [ 425 ]
Of Chaos blustring round , inclem ent skie;
Save on that sid e w hich from the w all of H eav'n

Though d istant farr som e sm all reflection gaines
Of glim m ering air less vext w ith tem pest loud :
H ere w alk'd the Fiend at large in spacious field . [ 430 ]
As w hen a Vultur on Imaus bred ,
Whose snow ie rid ge the roving Tartar bound s,
Dislod ging from a Region scarce of prey
To gorge the flesh of Lam bs or yeanling Kid s
On H ills w here Flocks are fed , flies tow ard the Springs [ 435 ]
Of Ganges or Hydaspes, Indian stream s;
But in his w ay lights on the barren Plaines
Of Sericana, w here Chineses d rive
With Sails and Wind thir canie Waggons light:
So on this w ind ie Sea of Land , the Fiend [ 440 ]
Walk'd up and d ow n alone bent on his prey,
Alone, for other Creature in this place
Living or liveless to be found w as none,
N one yet, bu t store hereafter from the earth
Up hither like Aereal vapours flew [ 445 ]
Of all things transitorie and vain, w hen Sin
With vanity had filld the w orks of men:
Both all things vain, and all w ho in vain things
Built thir fond hopes of Glorie or lasting fam e,
Or happiness in this or th' other life; [ 450 ]
All w ho have thir rew ard on Earth, the fruits
Of painful Superstition and blind Zeal,
N aught seeking but the praise of men, here find
Fit retribution, em ptie as thir d eed s;
All th' unaccom plisht w orks of N atures hand , [ 455 ]
Abortive, m onstrous, or unkind ly m ixt,
Dissolvd on earth, fleet hither, and in vain,
Till final d issolution, w and er here,
N ot in the neighbouring Moon, as som e have d ream d ;
Those argent Field s m ore likely habitants, [ 460 ]
Translated Saints, or m id d le Spirits hold
Betw ixt th' Angelical and H um an kind e:
H ither of ill-joynd Sons and Daughters born
First from the ancient World those Giants cam e
With m any a vain exploit, though then renow nd : [ 465 ]
The build ers next of Babel on the Plain
Of Sennaar, and still w ith vain d esigne
N ew Babels, had they w herew ithall, w ould build :
Others cam e single; he w ho to be d eem 'd
A God , leap'd fond ly into Ætna flam es [ 470 ]

Empedocles, and hee w ho to enjoy
Plato' s Elysium, leap'd into the Sea,
Cleombrotus, and m any m ore too long,
Embryo's and Id iots, Erem its and Friers
White, Black and Grey, w ith all thir trum perie. [ 475 ]
H ere Pilgrim s roam , that stray'd so farr to seek
In Golgotha him d ead , w ho lives in H eav'n;
And they w ho to be sure of Parad ise
Dying put on the w eed s of Dominic,
Or in Franciscan think to pass d isguis'd ; [ 480 ]
They pass the Planets seven, and pass the fixt,
And that Crystalline Sphear w hose ballance w eighs
The Trepid ation talkt, and that first m ov'd ;
And now Saint Peter at H eav'ns Wicket seem s
To w ait them w ith his Keys, and now at foot [ 485 ]
Of H eav'ns ascent they lift thir Feet, w hen loe
A violent cross w ind from either Coast
Blow s them transverse ten thousand Leagues aw ry
Into the d evious Air; then m ight ye see
Cow les, H ood s and H abits w ith thir w earers tost [ 490 ]
And flutterd into Raggs, then Reliques, Bead s,
Ind ulgences, Dispenses, Pard ons, Bulls,
The sport of Wind s: all these upw hirld aloft
Fly o're the backsid e of the World farr off
Into a Limbo large and broad , since calld [ 495 ]
The Parad ise of Fools, to few unknow n
Long after, now unpeopl'd , and untrod ;
All this d ark Globe the Fiend found as he pass'd ,
And long he w and erd , till at last a gleam e
Of d aw ning light turnd thither-w ard in haste [ 500 ]
H is travell'd steps; farr d istant he d escries
Ascend ing by d egrees m agnificent
Up to the w all of H eaven a Structure high,
At top w hereof, but farr m ore rich appeer'd
The w ork as of a Kingly Palace Gate [ 505 ]
With Frontispice of Diam ond and Gold
Im bellisht, thick w ith sparkling orient Gem m es
The Portal shon, inim itable on Earth
By Mod el, or by shad ing Pencil d raw n.
The Stairs w ere such as w hereon Jacob saw [ 510 ]
Angels ascend ing and d escend ing, band s
Of Guard ians bright, w hen he from Esau fled
To Padan-A ram in the field of Luz,

Dream ing by night und er the open Skie,
And w aking cri'd , This is the Gate of Heav' n [ 515 ]
Each Stair m ysteriously w as m eant, nor stood
There alw ayes, but d raw n up to H eav'n som tim es
View less, and u nd erneath a bright Sea flow 'd
Of Jasper, or of liquid Pearle, w hereon
Who after cam e from Earth, sayling arriv'd , [ 520 ]
Wafted by Angels, or flew o're the Lake
Rapt in a Chariot draw n by fiery Steed s.
The Stairs w ere then let d ow n, w hether to d are
The Fiend by easie ascent, or aggravate
H is sad exclusion from the d ores of Bliss. [ 525 ]
Direct against w hich opn'd from beneath,
Just o're the blissful seat of Parad ise,
A passage d ow n to th' Earth, a passage w id e,
Wid er by farr then that of after-tim es
Over Mount Sion, and , though that w ere large, [ 530 ]
Over the Promis' d Land to God so d ear,
By w hich, to visit oft those happy Tribes,
On high behests his Angels to and fro
Pass'd frequent, and his eye w ith choice regard
From Paneas the fount of Jordans flood [ 535 ]
To Beersaba, w here the Holy Land
Bord ers on Ægypt and th' A rabian shoare;
So w id e the op'ning seem d , w here bound s w ere set
To d arkness, such as bound the Ocean w ave.
Satan from hence now on the low er stair [ 540 ]
That scal'd by steps of Gold to H eav'n Gate
Looks d ow n w ith w ond er at the sud d en view
Of all this World at once. As w hen a Scout
Through d ark and d esart w ayes w ith p eril gone
All night; at last by break of chearful d aw ne [ 545 ]
Obtains the brow of som e high-clim bing H ill,
Which to his eye d iscovers unaw are
The good ly prospect of som e forein land
First-seen, or som e renow n'd Metropolis
With glistering Spires and Pinnacles ad orn'd , [ 550 ]
Which now the Rising Sun guild s w ith his beam s.
Such w ond er seis'd , though after H eaven seen,
The Spirit m aligne, bu t m uch m ore envy seis'd
At sight of all this World beheld so faire.
Round he surveys, and w ell m ight, w here he stood [ 555 ]
So high above the circling Canopie

Of N ights extend ed shad e; from Eastern Point
Of Libra to the fleecie Starr that bears
A ndromeda farr off A tlantic Seas
Beyond th' Horizon; then from Pole to Pole [ 560 ]
H e view s in bred th, and w ithout longer pause
Dow n right into the World s first Region throw s
H is flight precipitant, and w ind es w ith ease
Through the pure m arble Air his oblique w ay
Am ongst innum erable Starrs, that shon [ 565 ]
Stars d istant, but nigh hand seem d other World s,
Or other World s they seem d , or happy Iles,
Like those Hesperian Gard ens fam 'd of old ,
Fortunate Field s, and Groves and flourie Vales,
Thrice happy Iles, but w ho d w elt happy there [ 570 ]
H e stayd not to enquire: above them all
The gold en Sun in splend or likest H eaven
Allur'd his eye: Thither his course he bend s
Through the calm Firm am ent; but up or d ow ne
By center, or eccentric, hard to tell, [ 575 ]
Or Longitud e, w here the great Lum inarie
Alooff the vulgar Constellations thick,
That from his Lord ly eye keep d istance d ue,
Dispenses Light from farr; they as they m ove
Thir Starry d ance in num bers that com pute [ 580 ]
Days, m onths, & years, tow ard s his all-chearing Lam p
Turn sw ift thir variou s m otions, or are turnd
By his Magnetic beam , that gently w arm s
The Univers, and to each inw ard part
With gentle penetration, though unseen, [ 585 ]
Shoots invisible vertue even to the d eep:
So w ond rously w as set his Station bright.
There land s the Fiend , a spot like w hich perhaps
Astronom er in the Sun's lucent Orbe
Through his glaz'd Optic Tube yet never saw . [ 590 ]
The place he found beyond expression bright,
Com par'd w ith aught on Earth, Med al or Stone;
N ot all parts like, but all alike inform d
With rad iant light, as glow ing Iron w ith fire;
If m ettal, part seem d Gold , part Silver cleer; [ 595 ]
If stone, Carbuncle m ost or Chrysolite,
Rubie or Topaz, to the Tw elve that shon
In A arons Brest-plate, and a stone besid es

Im agind rather oft then elsew here seen,
That stone, or like to that w hich here below [ 600 ]
Philosophers in vain so long have sought,
In vain, though by thir pow erful Art they bind e
Volatil Hermes, and call up unbou nd
In various shapes old Proteus from the Sea,
Draind through a Limbec to his N ative form e. [ 605 ]
What w ond er then if field s and region here
Breathe forth Elixir pure, and Rivers run
Potable Gold , w hen w ith one vertuous touch
Th' Arch-chim ic Su n so farr from us rem ote
Prod uces w ith Terrestrial H um or m ixt [ 610 ]
H ere in the d ark so m any precious things
Of colour glorious and effect so rare?
H ere m atter new to gaze the Devil m et
Und azl'd , farr and w id e his eye com m and s,
For sight no obstacle found here, nor shad e, [ 615 ]
But all Sun-shine, as w hen his Beam s at N oon
Culm inate from th' Æquator, as they now
Shot upw ard still d irect, w hence no w ay round
Shad ow from bod y opaque can fall, and the Aire,
N o w here so cleer, sharp'nd his visu al ray [ 620 ]
To objects d istant farr, w hereby he soon
Saw w ithin kenn a glorious Angel stand ,
The sam e w hom John saw also in the Sun:
H is back w as turnd , but not his brightness hid ;
Of beam ing sunnie Raies, a gold en tiar [ 625 ]
Circl'd his H ead , nor less his Locks behind
Illustriou s on his Shou ld ers fled ge w ith w ings
Lay w aving round ; on som great charge im ploy'd
H e seem d , or fixt in cogitation d eep.
Glad w as the Spirit im pure as now in hope [ 630 ]
To find w ho m ight d irect his w and ring flight
To Parad ise the happie seat of Man,
H is journies end and our beginning w oe.
But first he casts to change his proper shape,
Which else m ight w ork him d anger or d elay: [ 635 ]
And now a stripling Cherube he appeers,
N ot of the prim e, yet such as in his face
Youth sm il'd Celestial, and to every Lim b
Sutable grace d iffus'd , so w ell he feign'd ;
Und er a Coronet his flow ing haire [ 640 ]
In curles on either cheek plaid , w ings he w ore

Of many a colourd plum e sprinkl'd w ith Gold ,
H is habit fit for speed succinct, and held
Before his d ecent steps a Silver w and .
H e d rew not nigh unheard , the Angel bright, [ 645 ]
Ere he d rew nigh, his rad iant visage turnd ,
Ad m onisht by his ear, and strait w as know n
Th' Arch-Angel Uriel, one of the seav'n
Who in God 's presence, neerest to his Throne
Stand read y at com m and , and are his Eyes [ 650 ]
That run through all the H eav'ns, or d ow n to th' Earth
Bear his sw ift errand s over m oist and d ry,
O're Sea and Land ; him Satan thus accostes;
Uriel, for thou of those seav'n Spirits that stand
In sight of God 's high Throne, gloriously bright, [ 655 ]
The first art w ont his great authentic w ill
Interpreter through highest H eav'n to bring,
Where all his Sons thy Embassie attend ;
And here art likeliest by supream d ecree
Like honor to obtain, and as his Eye [ 660 ]
To visit oft this new Creation round ;
Unspeakable d esire to see, and know
All these his w ond rou s w orks, but chiefly Man,
H is chief d elight and favour, him for w hom
All these his w orks so w ond rous he ord aind , [ 665 ]
H ath brought m e from the Quires of Cherubim
Alone thus w and ring. Brightest Seraph tell
In w hich of all these shining Orbes hath Man
H is fixed seat, or fixed seat hath none,
But all these shining Orbes his choice to d w ell; [ 670 ]
That I m ay find him , and w ith secret gaze,
Or open ad m iration him behold
On w hom the great Creator hath bestow d
World s, and on w hom hath all these graces pow rd ;
That both in him and all things, as is m eet, [ 675 ]
The Universal Maker w e m ay praise;
Who justly hath d riv'n out his Rebell Foes
To d eepest H ell, and to repair that loss
Created this new happie Race of Men
To serve him better: w ise are all his w ayes. [ 680 ]
So spake the false d issem bler unperceivd ;
For neither Man nor Angel can d iscern

H ypocrisie, the onely evil that w alks
Invisible, except to God alone,
By his perm issive w ill, through H eav'n and Earth: [ 685 ]
And oft though w isd om w ake, suspicion sleeps
At w isd om s Gate, and to sim plicitie
Resigns her charge, w hile good ness thinks no ill
Where no ill seem s: Which now for once beguil'd
Uriel, though Regent of the Sun, and held [ 690 ]
The sharpest sighted Spirit of all in H eav'n;
Who to the fraud ulent Im postor foule
In his uprightness answ er thus returnd .
Faire Angel, thy d esire w hich tend s to know
The w orks of God , thereby to glorifie [ 695 ]
The great Work-Maister, lead s to no excess
That reaches blam e, bu t rather m erits praise
The m ore it seem s excess, that led thee hither
From thy Empyreal Mansion thus alone,
To w itness w ith thine eyes w hat som e perhaps [ 700 ]
Contented w ith report hear onely in heav'n:
For w ond erful ind eed are all his w orks,
Pleasant to know , and w orthiest to be all
H ad in rem em brance alw ayes w ith d elight;
But w hat created m ind can com prehend [ 705 ]
Thir num ber, or the w isd om infinite
That brought them forth, but hid thir causes d eep.
I saw w hen at his Word the form less Mass,
This w orld s m aterial m ould , cam e to a heap :
Confusion heard his voice, and w ild e uproar [ 710 ]
Stood rul'd , stood vast infinitud e confin'd ;
Till at his second bid d ing d arkness fled ,
Light shon, and ord er from d isord er sprung:
Sw ift to thir several Quarters hasted then
The cum brous Elem ents, Earth, Flood , Aire, Fire, [ 715 ]
And this Ethereal quintessence of H eav'n
Flew upw ard , spirited w ith various form s,
That row ld orbicular, and turnd to Starrs
N um berless, as thou seest, and how they m ove;
Each had his place app ointed , each his course, [ 720 ]
The rest in circuit w alles this Universe.
Look d ow nw ard on that Globe w hose hither sid e
With light from hence, though but reflected , shines;
That place is Earth the seat of Man, that light
H is d ay, w hich else as th' other H em isphere [ 725 ]

N ight w ould invad e, but there the neighbouring Moon
(So call that opposite fair Starr) her aid e
Tim ely interposes, and her m onthly round
Still end ing, still renew ing through m id H eav'n,
With borrow d light her countenance triform [ 730 ]
H ence fills and em pties to en lighten th' Earth,
And in her pale d om inion checks the night.
That spot to w hich I point is Paradise,
A dams abod e, those loftie shad es his Bow re.
Thy w ay thou canst not m iss, m e m ine requires. [ 735 ]
Thus said , he turnd , and Satan bow ing low ,
As to superior Spirits is w ont in H eaven,
Where honour d ue and reverence none neglects,
Took leave, and tow ard the coast of Earth beneath,
Dow n from th' Ecliptic, sped w ith hop'd success, [ 740 ]
Throw s his steep flight in m any an Aerie w heele,
N or staid , till on N iphates top he lights.

The End of the Third Book.

BO O K 4
TH E A RG U M EN T
Satan now in prospect of Ed en, and nigh the place where he must now
attempt the bold enterprize which he undertook alone against God and
M an, falls into many doubts with himself, and many passions, fear, envy,
and despare; but at length confirms himself in evil, journeys on to
Paradise, whose outward prospect and scituation is discribed, overleaps
the bounds, sits in the shape of a Cormorant on the Tree of life, as highest
in the Garden to look about him. The Garden describ' d; Satans first sight
ofAd am and Eve; his wonder at thir excellent form and happy state, but
with resolution to work thir fall; overhears thir discourse, thence gathers
that the Tree of knowledge was forbidden them to eat of, under penalty of
death; and thereon intends to found his Temptation, by seducing them to
transgress: then leaves them a while, to know further of thir state by some
other means. M ean while Uriel descending on a Sun-beam
warns Gabriel, who had in charge the Gate of Paradise, that some evil

spirit had escap' dthe Deep, and past at N oon by his Sphere in the shape of
a good A ngel down to Paradise, discovered after by his furious gesturesin
the M ount. Gabriel promises to find him ere morning. N ight coming
on, Ad am and Eve discourse of going
to thir rest: thirBower describ' d; thir Evening worship. Gabriel drawing
forth his Bands of N ight-watch to walk the round of Paradise, appoints
two strong A ngels to Ad am s Bower, least the evill spirit should be there
doing some harm to Ad am or Eve sleeping; there they find him at the ear
of Eve, tempting her in a dream, and bring him, though unwilling,
to Gabriel; by whom question' d, he scornfully answers, prepares
resistance, but hinder' d by a Sign from Heaven, flies out of Paradise.

O

For that w arning voice, w hich he w ho saw

Th' A pocalyps, heard cry in H eaven aloud ,
Then w hen the Dragon, put to second rout,
Cam e furious d ow n to be reveng'd on m en,
W o to the inhabitants on Earth! that now , [ 5 ]
While tim e w as, our first-Parents had bin w arnd
The com ing of thir secret foe, and scap'd
H aply so scap'd his m ortal snare; for now
Satan, now first inflam 'd w ith rage, cam e d ow n,
The Tem pter ere th' Accu ser of m an-kind , [ 10 ]
To w reck on innocent frail m an his loss
Of that first Battel, and his flight to H ell:
Yet not rejoycing in his speed , though bold ,
Far off and fearless, nor w ith cause to boast,
Begins his d ire attem pt, w hich nigh the birth [ 15 ]
N ow row ling, boiles in his tum ultuous brest,
And like a d evillish Engine back recoiles
Upon him self; horror and d oubt d istract
H is troubl'd thoughts, and from the bottom stirr
The H ell w ithin him , for w ithin him H ell [ 20 ]
H e brings, and round about him , nor from H ell
One step no m ore then from him self can fly
By change of place: N ow conscience w akes d espair
That slum berd , w akes the bitter m em orie
Of w hat he w as, w hat is, and w hat m ust be [ 25 ]
Worse; of w orse d eed s w orse sufferings m ust ensue.
Som etim es tow ard s Eden w hich now in his view

Lay pleasant, his grievd look he fixes sad ,
Som etim es tow ard s H eav'n and the full-blazing Sun,
Which now sat high in his Merid ian Tow re: [ 30 ]
Then m u ch revolving, thus in sighs began.
O thou that w ith surpassing Glory crow nd ,
Look'st from thy sole Dom inion like the God
Of this new World ; at w hose sight all the Starrs
H id e thir d im inisht head s; to thee I call, [ 35 ]
But w ith no friend ly voice, and ad d thy nam e
O Sun, to tell thee how I hate thy beam s
That bring to m y rem em brance from w hat state
I fell, how glorious once above thy Spheare;
Till Prid e and w orse Am bition threw m e d ow n [ 40 ]
Warring in H eav'n against H eav'ns m atchless King:
Ah w herefore! he d eservd no such return
From m e, w hom he created w hat I w as
In that bright em inence, and w ith his good
Upbraid ed none; nor w as his service hard . [ 45 ]
What could be less then to afford him praise,
The easiest recom pence, and pay him thanks,
H ow d ue! yet all his good prov'd ill in m e,
And w rought but m alice; lifted up so high
I sd eind subjection, and thought one step higher [ 50 ]
Would set m e highest, and in a m om ent quit
The d ebt im m ense of end less gratitud e,
So burthensom e, still paying, still to ow ;
Forgetful w hat from him I still receivd ,
And und erstood not that a grateful m ind [ 55 ]
By ow ing ow es not, but still pays, at once
Ind ebted and d ischargd ; w hat burd en then?
O had his pow erful Destiny ord aind
Me som e inferiour Angel, I had stood
Then happie; no unbound ed hope had rais'd [ 60 ]
Am bition. Yet w hy not? som other Pow er
As great m ight have aspir'd , and m e though m ean
Draw n to his part; but other Pow ers as great
Fell not, but stand unshak'n, from w ithin
Or from w ithout, to all tem ptations arm 'd . [ 65 ]
H ad st thou the sam e free Will and Pow er to stand ?
Thou had st: w hom hast thou then or w hat to accu se,
But H eav'ns free Love d ealt equally to all?
Be then his Love accurst, since love or hate,
To m e alike, it d eals eternal w oe. [ 70 ]

N ay curs'd be thou; since against his thy w ill
Chose freely w hat it now so justly rues.
Me m iserable! w hich w ay shall I flie
Infinite w rauth, and infinite d espaire?
Which w ay I flie is H ell; m y self am H ell; [ 75 ]
And in the low est d eep a low er d eep
Still threatning to d evour m e opens w id e,
To w hich the H ell I suffer seem s a H eav'n.
O then at last relent: is there no place
Left for Repentance, none for Pard on left? [ 80 ]
N one left but by subm ission; and that w ord
Disdain forbid s m e, and m y d read of sham e
Am ong the Spirits beneath, w hom I sed uc'd
With other prom ises and other vaunts
Then to subm it, boasting I could subd ue [ 85 ]
Th' Om nipotent. Ay me, they little know
H ow d early I abid e that boast so vaine,
Und er w hat torm ents inw ard ly I groane:
While they ad ore m e on the Throne of H ell,
With Diad em and Sceptre high ad vanc'd [ 90 ]
The low er still I fall, onely Supream
In m iserie; such joy Am bition find es.
But say I could repent and could obtaine
By Act of Grace m y form er state; how soon
Would higth recall high thoughts, how soon unsay [ 95 ]
What feign'd subm ission sw ore: ease w ould recant
Vow s m ad e in pain, as violent and void .
For never can true reconcilem ent grow
Where w ound s of d ead ly hate have peirc'd so d eep:
Which w ould but lead m e to a w orse relapse [ 100 ]
And heavier fall: so should I purchase d eare
Short interm ission bought w ith d ouble sm art.
This know s m y punisher; therefore as farr
From granting hee, as I from begging peace:
All hope exclud ed thu s, behold in stead [ 105 ]
Of us out-cast, exil'd , his new d elight,
Mankind created , and for him this World .
So farew el H ope, and w ith H ope farew el Fear,
Farew el Rem orse: all Good to m e is lost;
Evil be thou m y Good ; by thee at least [ 110 ]
Divid ed Em pire w ith H eav'ns King I hold
By thee, and m ore then half perhaps w ill reigne;
As Man ere long, and this new World shall know .

Thus w hile he spake, each passion d im m 'd his face
Thrice chang'd w ith p ale, ire, envie and d espair, [ 115 ]
Which m arrd his borrow 'd visage, and betraid
H im counterfet, if any eye beheld .
For heav'nly m ind es from such d istem pers foule
Are ever cleer. Whereof hee soon aw are,
Each perturbation sm ooth'd w ith outw ard calm e, [ 120 ]
Artificer of fraud ; and w as the first
That practisd falshood und er saintly shew ,
Deep m alice to conceale, couch't w ith revenge:
Yet not anough had practisd to d eceive
Uriel once w arnd ; w hose eye pursu'd him d ow n [ 125 ]
The w ay he w ent, and on th' A ssyrian mount
Saw him d isfigur'd , m ore then could befall
Spirit of happie sort: his gestures fierce
H e m arkd and m ad d em eanour, then alone,
As he suppos'd all unobserv'd , unseen. [ 130 ]
So on he fares, and to the bord er com es
Of Eden, w here d elicious Parad ise,
N ow nearer, Crow ns w ith her enclosure green,
As w ith a rural m ound the cham pain head
Of a steep w ild erness, w hose hairie sid es [ 135 ]
With thicket overgrown, grottesque and w ild e,
Access d eni'd ; and over head up grew
Insuperable highth of loftiest shad e,
Ced ar, and Pine, and Firr, and branching Palm
A Silvan Scene, and as the ranks ascend [ 140 ]
Shad e above shad e, a w ood ie Theatre
Of stateliest view . Yet higher then thir tops
The verd urous w all of parad ise up sprung:
Which to our general Sire gave prospect large
Into his neather Empire neighbouring round . [ 145 ]
And higher then that Wall a circling row
Of good liest Trees load en w ith fairest Fruit,
Blossom s and Fruits at once of gold en hue
Appeerd , w ith gay enam eld colours m ixt:
On w hich the Sun m ore glad im press'd his beam s [ 150 ]
Then in fair Evening Cloud , or hum id Bow ,
When God hath show rd the earth; so lovely seem d
That Lantskip : And of pure now purer aire
Meets his app roach, and to the heart inspires
Vernal d elight and joy, able to d rive [ 155 ]
All sad ness but d espair: now gentle gales

Fanning thir odoriferous w ings d ispense
N ative perfum es, and w hisper w hence they stole
Those balm ie spoiles. As w hen to them w ho saile
Beyond the Cape of Hope, and now are past [ 160 ]
M ozambic, off at Sea N orth-East w ind es blow
Sabean Od ours from the spicie shoare
Of A rabie the blest, w ith such d elay
Well pleas'd they slack thir course, and m any a League
Chear'd w ith the grateful sm ell old Ocean sm iles. [ 165 ]
So entertaind those odorous sw eets the Fiend
Who cam e thir bane, though w ith them better pleas'd
Then A smodeus w ith the fishie fu m e,
That d rove him , though enam ourd , from the Spouse
Of Tobits Son, and w ith a vengeance sent [ 170 ]
From M edia post to Ægypt, there fast bound .
N ow to th' ascent of that steep savage H ill
Satan had journied on, pensive and slow ;
But further w ay found none, so thick entw in'd ,
As one continu'd brake, the und ergrow th [ 175 ]
Of shrubs and tangling bushes had perplext
All path of Man or Beast that past that w ay:
One Gate there only was, and that look'd East
On th' other sid e: w hich w hen th' arch-fellon saw
Due entrance he d isd aind , and in contem pt, [ 180 ]
At one slight bound high over leap'd all bound
Of H ill or highest Wall, and sheer w ithin
Lights on his feet. As w hen a prow ling Wolfe,
Whom hunger d rives to seek new haunt for prey,
Watching w here Shep herd s pen thir Flocks at eeve [ 185 ]
In hurd l'd Cotes am id the field secure,
Leaps o're the fence w ith ease into the Fould :
Or as a Thief bent to unhoord the cash
Of som e rich Burgher, w hose su bstantial d ores,
Cross-barrd and bolted fast, fear no assault, [ 190 ]
In at the w ind ow clim bs, or o're the tiles;
So clom b this first grand Thief into God s Fould :
So since into his Church lew d H irelings clim be.
Thence up he flew , and on the Tree of Life,
The m id d le Tree and highest there that grew , [ 195 ]
Sat like a Corm orant; yet not true Life
Thereby regaind , but sat d evising Death
To them w ho liv'd ; nor on the vertue thought
Of that life-giving Plant, but only us'd

For prospect, w hat w ell us'd had bin the pled ge [ 200 ]
Of im m ortality. So little know s
Any, but God alone, to value right
The good before him , but perverts best things
To w orst abuse, or to thir m eanest use.
Beneath him w ith new w ond er now he view s [ 205 ]
To all d elight of hum an sense expos'd
In narrow room N atures w hole w ealth, yea m ore,
A H eaven on Earth, for blissfu l Parad ise
Of God the Gard en w as, by him in the East
Of Eden planted ; Eden stretchd her Line [ 210 ]
From A uran Eastw ard to the Royal Tow rs
Of Great Seleucia, built by Grecian Kings,
Or w here the Sons of Eden long before
Dw elt in Telassar: in this pleasant soile
H is farr m ore pleasant Gard en God ord aind ; [ 215 ]
Out of the fertil ground he caus'd to grow
All Trees of noblest kind for sight, sm ell, taste;
And all am id them stood the Tree of Life,
H igh em inent, bloom ing Am brosial Fruit
Of vegetable Gold ; and next to Life [ 220 ]
Our Death the Tree of Know led ge grew fast by,
Know led ge of Good bought d ear by know ing ill.
Southw ard through Eden w ent a River large,
N or chang'd his course, but through the shaggie hill
Pass'd und erneath ingulft, for God had throw n [ 225 ]
That Mountain as his Gard en m ould high rais'd
Upon the rapid current, w hich through veins
Of porous Earth w ith kind ly thirst up d raw n,
Rose a fresh Fountain, and w ith m any a rill
Waterd the Gard en; thence united fell [ 230 ]
Dow n the steep glad e, and m et the neather Flood ,
Which from his d arksom passage now appeers,
And now d ivid ed into four m ain Stream s,
Runs d ivers, w and ring m any a fam ous Realm e
And Country w hereof here need s no account, [ 235 ]
But rather to tell how , if Art could tell,
H ow from that Saphire Fount the crisped Brooks,
Row ling on Orient Pearl and sand s of Gold ,
With m azie error und er pend ant shad es
Ran N ectar, visiting each plant, and fed [ 240 ]
Flours w orthy of Parad ise w hich not nice Art
In Bed s and curious Knots, but N ature boon

Pow rd forth profuse on H ill and Dale and Plaine,
Both w here the m orning Sun first w arm ly sm ote
The open field , and w here the unpierc't shad e [ 245 ]
Im bround the noontide Bow rs: Thus w as this place,
A happy rural seat of various view ;
Groves w hose rich Trees w ept od orous Gum m s and Balm e,
Others w hose fruit burnisht w ith Gold en Rind e
H ung am iable, Hesperian Fables true, [ 250 ]
If true, here only, and of d elicious taste:
Betw ixt them Law ns, or level Dow ns, and Flocks
Grasing the tend er herb, w ere interpos'd ,
Or p alm ie hilloc, or the flourie lap
Of som irriguous Valley spred her store, [ 255 ]
Flours of all hue, and w ithout Thorn the Rose:
Another sid e, um brageous Grots and Caves
Of coole recess, o're which the m antling vine
Layes forth her purple Grape, and gently creeps
Luxuriant; m ean w hile m urm uring w aters fall [ 260 ]
Dow n the slope hills, d isperst, or in a Lake,
That to the fringed Bank w ith Myrtle crow nd ,
H er chrystal m irror hold s, unite thir stream s.
The Bird s thir quire apply; aires, vernal aires,
Breathing the sm ell of field and grove, attune [ 265 ]
The trem bling leaves, w hile Universal Pan
Knit w ith the Graces and the Hours in d ance
Led on th' Eternal Spring. N ot that faire field
Of Enna, w here Proserpin gathering flours
H er self a fairer Floure by gloom ie Dis [ 270 ]
Was gatherd , w hich cost Ceres all that pain
To seek her through the w orld ; nor that sw eet Grove
Of Daphne by Orontes, and th' inspir'd
Castalian Spring, m ight w ith this Parad ise
Of Eden strive; nor that N yseian Ile [ 275 ]
Girt w ith the River Triton, w here old Cham,
Whom Gentiles A mmon call and Lybian Jove,
H id A malthea and her Florid Son
Young Bacchus from his Stepd am e Rhea' s eye;
N or w here A bassin Kings thir issue Guard , [ 280 ]
Mount A mara, though this by som suppos'd
True Parad ise und er the Ethiop Line
By N ilus head , enclosd w ith shining Rock,
A w hole d ays journy high, but w id e rem ote
From this A ssyrian Gard en, w here the Fiend [ 285 ]

Saw und elighted all d elight, all kind
Of living Creatures new to sight and strange:
Tw o of far nobler shap e erect and tall,
God like erect, w ith native H onour clad
In naked Majestie seem d Lord s of all, [ 290 ]
And w orthie seem d , for in thir looks Divine
The im age of thir glorious Maker shon,
Truth, w isd om e, Sanctitud e severe and pure,
Severe but in true filial freed om plac't;
Whence true autority in m en; though both [ 295 ]
N ot equal, as thir sex not equal seem d ;
For contem plation hee and valour form d ,
For softness shee and sw eet attractive Grace,
H ee for God only, shee for God in him :
H is fair large Front and Eye sublim e d eclar'd [ 300 ]
Absolute rule; and H yacinthin Locks
Round from his parted forelock m anly hung
Clustring, but not beneath his should ers broad :
Shee as a vail d ow n to the slend er w aste
H er unad orned gold en tresses w ore [ 305 ]
Disheveld , but in w anton ringlets w av'd
As the Vine curles her tend rils, w hich im pli'd
Subjection, but requir'd w ith gentle sw ay,
And by her yield ed , by him best receivd ,
Yield ed w ith coy subm ission, m od est prid e, [ 310 ]
And sw eet reluctant am orous d elay.
N or those m ysterious parts w ere then conceald ,
Then w as not guiltie sham e, d ishonest sham e
Of natures w orks, honor d ishonorable,
Sin-bred , how have ye troubl'd all m ankind [ 315 ]
With shew s instead , m eer shew s of seem ing pure,
And banisht from m ans life his happiest life,
Sim plicitie and spotless innocence.
So passd they naked on, nor shund the sight
Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill: [ 320 ]
So hand in hand they passd , the lovliest pair
That ever since in loves im braces m et,
A dam the good liest m an of men since borne
H is Sons, the fairest of her Daughters Eve.
Und er a tuft of shad e that on a green [ 325 ]
Stood w hispering soft, by a fresh Fountain sid e
They sat them d ow n, and after no m ore toil
Of thir sw eet Gard ning labour then suffic'd

To recom m end coole Z ephyr, and m ad e ease
More easie, w holsom thirst and appetite [ 330 ]
More grateful, to thir Supper Fruits they fell,
N ectarine Fruits w hich the com pliant boughes
Yield ed them , sid e-long as they sat recline
On the soft d ow nie Bank d am askt w ith flours:
The savourie pulp they chew , and in the rind e [ 335 ]
Still as they thirsted scoop the brim m ing stream ;
N or gentle purpose, nor end earing sm iles
Wanted , nor youthful d alliance as beseem s
Fair couple, linkt in happie nuptial League,
Alone as they. About them frisking playd [ 340 ]
All Beasts of th' Earth, since w ild e, and of all chase
In Wood or Wild erness, Forrest or Den;
Sporting the Lion ram pd , and in his paw
Dand l'd the Kid ; Bears, Tygers, Ounces, Pard s
Gam bold before them , th' unw ield y Elephant [ 345 ]
To m ake them m irth us'd all his m ight, and w reathd
H is Lithe Proboscis; close the Serpent sly
Insinuating, w ove w ith Gord ian tw ine
H is bread ed train, and of his fatal guile
Gave proof unheed ed ; others on the grass [ 350 ]
Coucht, and now fild w ith pasture gazing sat,
Or Bed w ard rum inating: for the Sun
Declin'd w as hasting now w ith prone carreer
To th' Ocean Iles, and in th' ascend ing Scale
Of H eav'n the Starrs that usher Evening rose: [ 355 ]
When Satan still in gaze, as first he stood ,
Scarce thus at length faild speech recoverd sad .
O H ell! w hat d oe m ine eyes w ith grief behold ,
Into our room of bliss thus high ad vanc't
Creatures of other m ould , earth-born perhaps, [ 360 ]
N ot Spirits, yet to heav'nly Spirits bright
Little inferior; w hom m y thoughts pursue
With w ond er, and could love, so lively shines
In them Divine resem blance, and such grace
The hand that form d them on thir shape hath pourd . [ 365 ]
Ah gentle pair, yee little think how nigh
Your change approaches, w hen all these d elights
Will vanish and d eliver ye to w oe,
More w oe, the m ore your taste is now of joy;
H appie, but for so happie ill secur'd [ 370 ]
Long to continue, and this high seat your H eav'n

Ill fenc't for H eav'n to keep out such a foe
As now is enterd ; yet no purpos'd foe
To you w hom I could pittie thus forlorne
Though I unpittied : League w ith you I seek, [ 375 ]
And m utual am itie so streight, so close,
That I w ith you m ust d w ell, or you w ith m e
H enceforth; m y d w elling haply m ay not please
Like this fair Parad ise, your sense, yet such
Accept your Makers work; he gave it m e, [ 380 ]
Which I as freely give; H ell shall u nfold ,
To entertain you tw o, her w id est Gates,
And send forth all her Kings; there w ill be room ,
N ot like these narrow lim its, to receive
Your num erous ofspring; if no better place, [ 385 ]
Thank him w ho puts m e loath to this revenge
On you w ho w rong me not for him w ho w rongd .
And should I at your harm less innocence
Melt, as I d oe, yet public reason just,
H onour and Empire w ith revenge enlarg'd , [ 390 ]
By conquering this new World , com pels m e now
To d o w hat else though d am nd I should abhorre.
So spake the Fiend , and w ith necessitie,
The Tyrants plea, excus'd his d evilish d eed s.
Then from his loftie stand on that high Tree [ 395 ]
Dow n he alights am ong the sportful H erd
Of those fourfooted kind es, him self now one,
N ow other, as thir shape servd best his end
N eerer to view his prey, and unespi'd
To m ark w hat of thir state he m ore m ight learn [ 400 ]
By w ord or action m arkt: about them round
A Lion now he stalkes w ith fierie glare,
Then as a Tyger, w ho by chance hath spi'd
In som e Purlieu tw o gentle Faw nes at play,
Strait couches close, then rising changes oft [ 405 ]
H is couchant w atch, as one w ho chose his ground
Whence rushing he m ight surest seize them both
Gript in each paw : w hen A dam first of men
To first of w om en Eve thus m oving speech,
Turnd him all eare to hear new utterance flow . [ 410 ]
Sole partner and sole part of all these joyes,
Dearer thy self then all; need s m u st the Pow er
That m ad e us, and for us this am ple World
Be infinitly good , and of his good

As liberal and free as infinite, [ 415 ]
That rais'd us from the d ust and plac't us here
In all this happiness, w ho at his hand
H ave nothing m erited , nor can perform e
Aught w hereof hee hath need , hee w ho requires
From us no other service then to keep [ 420 ]
This one, this easie charge, of all the Trees
In Parad ise that bear d elicious fruit
So various, not to taste that onely Tree
Of know led ge, planted by the Tree of Life,
So neer grow s Death to Life, w hat ere Death is, [ 425 ]
Som d read ful thing no d oubt; for w ell thou know st
God hath pronounc't it d eath to taste that Tree,
The only sign of our obed ience left
Am ong so m any signes of pow er and rule
Conferrd upon us, and Dom inion giv'n [ 430 ]
Over all other Creatures that possess
Earth, Aire, and Sea. Then let us not think hard
One easie prohibition, w ho enjoy
Free leave so large to all things else, and choice
Unlim ited of manifold d elights: [ 435 ]
But let us ever praise him , and extoll
H is bountie, follow ing our d elightful task
To prune these grow ing Plants, and tend these Flours,
Which w ere it toilsom , yet w ith thee w ere sw eet.
To w hom thus Eve repli'd . O thou for w hom [ 440 ]
And from w hom I w as form d flesh of thy flesh,
And w ithout w hom am to no end , m y Guid e
And H ead , w hat thou hast said is ju st and right.
For w ee to him ind eed all praises ow e,
And d aily thanks, I chiefly w ho enjoy [ 445 ]
So farr the happier Lot, enjoying thee
Præem inent by so m uch od d s, w hile thou
Like consort to thy self canst no w here find .
That d ay I oft rem em ber, w hen from sleep
I first aw ak't, and found m y self repos'd [ 450 ]
Und er a shad e of flours, m uch w ond ring w here
And w hat I w as, w hence thither brought, and how .
N ot d istant far from thence a m urm uring sou nd
Of w aters issu'd from a Cave and spread
Into a liquid Plain, then stood unm ov'd [ 455 ]
Pure as th' expanse of H eav'n; I thither w ent
With unexperienc't thought, and laid m e d ow ne

On the green bank, to look into the cleer
Sm ooth Lake, that to m e seem d another Skie.
As I bent d ow n to look, just opposite, [ 460 ]
A Shape w ithin the w atry gleam appeard
Bend ing to look on m e, I started back,
It started back, but pleas'd I soon returnd ,
Pleas'd it returnd as soon w ith answ ering looks
Of sym pathie and love; there I had fixt [ 465 ]
Mine eyes till now , and pin'd w ith vain d esire,
H ad not a voice thus w arnd m e, What thou seest,
What there thou seest fair Creature is thy self,
With thee it cam e and goes: but follow m e,
And I w ill bring thee w here no shad ow staies [ 470 ]
Thy com ing, and thy soft im braces, hee
Whose im age thou art, him thou shalt enjoy
Inseparablie thine, to him shalt beare
Multitud es like thy self, and thence be call'd
Mother of hum an Race: w hat could I d oe, [ 475 ]
But follow strait, invisibly thus led ?
Till I espi'd thee, fair ind eed and tall,
Und er a Platan, yet m ethought less faire,
Less w inning soft, less am iablie m ild e,
Then that sm ooth w atry im age; back I turnd , [ 480 ]
Thou follow ing cryd 'st aloud , Return faire Eve,
Whom fli'st thou? w hom thou fli'st, of him thou art,
H is flesh, his bone; to give thee being I lent
Out of my sid e to thee, neerest m y heart
Substantial Life, to have thee by m y sid e [ 485 ]
H enceforth an ind ivid ual solace d ear;
Part of my Soul I seek thee, and thee claim
My other half: w ith that thy gentle hand
Seisd m ine, I yield ed , and from that tim e see
H ow beauty is excelld by m anly grace [ 490 ]
And w isd om , w hich alone is truly fair.
So spake our general Mother, and w ith eyes
Of conjugal attraction unreprov'd ,
And m eek surrend er, half im bracing leand
On our first Father, half her sw elling Breast [ 495 ]
N aked m et his und er the flow ing Gold
Of her loose tresses hid : he in d elight
Both of her Beauty and subm issive Charm s
Sm il'd w ith superior Love, as Jupiter
On Juno sm iles, w hen he im pregns the Cloud s [ 500 ]

That shed M ay Flow ers; and press'd her Matron lip
With kisses pure: asid e the Devil turnd
For envie, yet w ith jealous leer m aligne
Ey'd them askance, and to him self thus plaind .
Sight hateful, sight torm enting! thus these tw o [ 505 ]
Im parad is't in one anothers arm s
The happier Eden, shall enjoy thir fill
Of bliss on bliss, w hile I to H ell am thrust,
Where neither joy nor love, but fierce d esire,
Am ong our other torments not the least, [ 510 ]
Still unfulfill'd w ith pain of longing pines;
Yet let m e not forget w hat I have gain'd
From thir ow n m ouths; all is not theirs it seem s:
One fatal Tree there stand s of Know led ge call'd ,
Forbid d en them to taste: Know led ge forbid d 'n? [ 515 ]
Suspicious, reasonless. Why should thir Lord
Envie them that? can it be sin to know ,
Can it be d eath? and d o they onely stand
By Ignorance, is that thir happie state,
The proof of thir obed ience and thir faith? [ 520 ]
O fair found ation laid w hereon to build
Thir ruine! H ence I w ill excite thir m ind s
With m ore d esire to know , and to reject
Envious com m and s, invented w ith d esigne
To keep them low w hom know led ge m ight exalt [ 525 ]
Equal w ith God s; aspiring to be such,
They taste and d ie: w hat likelier can ensue?
But first w ith narrow search I m ust w alk round
This Gard en, and no corner leave unspi'd ;
A chance but chance m ay lead w here I m ay m eet [ 530 ]
Som e w and ring Spirit of H eav'n, by Fountain sid e,
Or in thick shad e retir'd , from him to d raw
What further w ould be learnt. Live w hile ye m ay,
Yet happie pair; enjoy, till I return,
Short pleasures, for long w oes are to succeed . [ 535 ]
So saying, his proud step he scornful turn'd ,
But w ith sly circu m spection, and began
Through w ood , through w aste, o're hill, o're d ale his roam .
Mean w hile in utm ost Longitud e, w here H eav'n
With Earth and Ocean m eets, the setting Sun [ 540 ]
Slow ly d escend ed , and w ith right aspect
Against the eastern Gate of Parad ise
Leveld his eevning Rayes: it w as a Rock

Of Alablaster, pil'd up to the Cloud s,
Conspicuous farr, w ind ing w ith one ascent [ 545 ]
Accessible from Earth, one entrance high;
The rest w as craggie cliff, that overhung
Still as it rose, im possible to clim be.
Betw ixt these rockie Pillars Gabriel sat
Chief of th' Angelic Guard s, aw aiting night; [ 550 ]
About him exercis'd H eroic Gam es
Th' unarm ed Youth of H eav'n, but nigh at hand
Celestial Arm ourie, Shield s, H elm es, and Speares
H ung high w ith Diam ond flam ing, and w ith Gold .
Thither cam e Uriel, glid ing through the Eeven [ 555 ]
On a Sun beam , sw ift as a shooting Starr
In A utumn thw arts the night, w hen vapors fir'd
Im press the Air, and shew s the Mariner
From w hat point of his Com pass to bew are
Im petuous w ind s: he thus began in haste. [ 560 ]
Gabriel, to thee thy course by Lot hath giv'n
Charge and strict w atch that to this happie place
N o evil thing approach or enter in;
This d ay at highth of N oon cam e to m y Spheare
A Spirit, zealous, as he seem 'd , to know [ 565 ]
More of th' Alm ighties w orks, and chiefly Man
God s latest Im age: I describ'd his w ay
Bent all on speed , and m arkt his Aerie Gate;
But in the Mount that lies from Eden N orth,
Where he first lighted , soon d iscernd his looks [ 570 ]
Alien from H eav'n, w ith passions foul obscu r'd :
Mine eye pursu'd him still, but und er shad e
Lost sight of him ; one of the banisht crew
I fear, hath ventur'd from the Deep, to raise
N ew troubles; him thy care m ust be to find . [ 575 ]
To w hom the w inged Warriour thus returnd :
Uriel, no w ond er if thy perfet sight,
Am id the Suns bright circle w here thou sitst,
See farr and w id e: in at this Gate none pass
The vigilance here plac't, but such as com e [ 580 ]
Well know n from H eav'n; and since Merid ian hour
N o Creature thence: if Spirit of other sort,
So m ind ed , have oreleapt these earthie bound s
On purpose, hard thou know st it to exclud e
Spiritual substance w ith corporeal barr. [ 585 ]
But if w ithin the circuit of these w alks,

In w hatsoever shape he lurk, of w hom
Thou tellst, by m orrow d aw ning I shall know .
So prom is'd hee, and Uriel to his charge
Returnd on that bright beam , w hose point now rais'd [ 590 ]
Bore him slope d ow nw ard to the Sun now fall'n
Beneath th' A zores; w hither the prim e Orb,
Incred ible how sw ift, had thither row l'd
Diurnal, or this less volubil Earth
By shorter flight to th' East, had left him there [ 595 ]
Arraying w ith reflected Purple and Gold
The Cloud s that on his Western Throne attend :
N ow cam e still Eevning on, and Tw ilight gray
H ad in her sober Liverie all things clad ;
Silence accom panied , for Beast and Bird , [ 600 ]
They to thir grassie Couch, these to thir N ests
Were slunk, all but the w akeful N ightingale;
She all night long her am orous d escant sung;
Silence w as pleas'd : now glow 'd the Firm am ent
With living Saphirs: Hesperus that led [ 605 ]
The starrie H ost, rod e brightest, till the Moon
Rising in cloud ed Majestie, at length
Apparent Queen unvaild her peerless light,
And o're the d ark her Silver Mantle threw .
When A dam thus to Eve: Fair Consort, th' hour [ 610 ]
Of night, and all things now retir'd to rest
Mind us of like repose, since God hath set
Labour and rest, as d ay and night to m en
Successive, and the tim ely d ew of sleep
N ow falling w ith soft slum brous w eight inclines [ 615 ]
Our eye-lid s; other Creatures all d ay long
Rove id le unim ploid , and less need rest;
Man hath his d aily w ork of bod y or m ind
Appointed , w hich d eclares his Dignitie,
And the regard of H eav'n on all his w aies; [ 620 ]
While other Anim als unactive range,
And of thir d oings God takes no account.
To m orrow ere fresh Morning streak the East
With first approach of light, w e m ust be ris'n,
And at our pleasant labour, to reform [ 625 ]
Yon flourie Arbors, yond er Allies green,
Our w alk at noon, w ith branches overgrow n,
That m ock our scant m anuring, and require
More hand s then ours to lop thir w anton grow th:

Those Blossom s also, and those d ropping Gum m s, [ 630 ]
That lie bestrow ne unsightly and unsm ooth,
Ask rid d ance, if w e m ean to tread w ith ease;
Mean w hile, as N ature w ills, N ight bid s u s rest.
To w hom thus Eve w ith perfet beauty adornd .
My Author and Disposer, w hat thou bid st [ 635 ]
Unargu'd I obey; so God ord ains,
God is thy Law , thou m ine: to know no m ore
Is w om ans happiest know led ge and her praise.
With thee conversing I forget all tim e,
All seasons and thir change, all please alike. [ 640 ]
Sw eet is the breath of morn, her rising sw eet,
With charm of earliest Bird s; pleasant the Su n
When first on this d elightful Land he spread s
H is orient Beam s, on herb, tree, fruit, and flour,
Glistring w ith d ew ; fragrant the fertil earth [ 645 ]
After soft show ers; and sw eet the com ing on
Of grateful Eevning m ild e, then silent N ight
With this her solem n Bird and this fair Moon,
And these the Gem m s of H eav'n, her starrie train:
But neither breath of Morn w hen she ascend s [ 650 ]
With charm of earliest Bird s, nor rising Sun
On this d elightful land , nor herb, fruit, floure,
Glistring w ith d ew , nor fragrance after show ers,
N or grateful Eevning m ild , nor silent N ight
With this her solem n Bird , nor w alk by Moon, [ 655 ]
Or glittering Starr-light w ithout thee is sw eet.
But w herfore all night long shine these, for w hom
This glorious sight, w hen sleep hath shut all eyes?
To w hom our general Ancestor repli'd .
Daughter of God and Man, accom plisht Eve, [ 660 ]
Those have thir course to finish, round the Earth,
By m orrow Eevning, and from Land to Land
In ord er, though to N ations yet unborn,
Ministring light prepar'd , they set and rise;
Least total d arkness should by N ight regaine [ 665 ]
H er old possession, and extinguish life
In N ature and all things, w hich these soft fires
N ot only enlighten, but w ith kind ly heate
Of various influence fom ent and w arm e,
Tem per or nourish, or in part shed d ow n [ 670 ]
Thir stellar vertue on all kind s that grow
On Earth, m ad e hereby apter to receive

Perfection from the Suns m ore potent Ray.
These then, though unbeheld in d eep of night,
Shine not in vain, nor think, though m en w ere none, [ 675 ]
That heav'n w ould w ant spectators, God w ant praise;
Millions of spiritual Creatures w alk the Earth
Unseen, both w hen w e w ake, and w hen w e sleep:
All these w ith ceasless praise his w orks behold
Both d ay and night: how often from the steep [ 680 ]
Of echoing H ill or Thicket have w e heard
Celestial voices to the m id night air,
Sole, or responsive each to others note
Singing thir great Creator: oft in band s
While they keep w atch, or nightly round ing w alk, [ 685 ]
With H eav'nly touch of instrum ental sound s
In full harm onic nu m ber joind , thir songs
Divid e the night, and lift our thoughts to H eaven.
Thus talking hand in hand alone they pass'd
On to thir blissful Bow er; it w as a place [ 690 ]
Chos'n by the sovran Planter, w hen he fram 'd
All things to m ans d elightful use; the roofe
Of thickest covert w as inw oven shad e
Laurel and Mirtle, and w hat higher grew
Of firm and fragrant leaf; on either sid e [ 695 ]
A canthus, and each od orous bushie shrub
Fenc'd up the verd ant w all; each beauteous flour,
Iris all hues, Roses, and Gessam in
Rear'd high thir flourisht head s betw een, and w rought
Mosaic; u nd erfoot the Violet, [ 700 ]
Crocus, and H yacinth w ith rich inlay
Broid erd the ground , m ore colour'd then w ith stone
Of costliest Emblem : other Creature here
Beast, Bird , Insect, or Worm d urst enter none;
Such w as thir aw e of Man. In shad ie Bow er [ 705 ]
More sacred and sequesterd , though but feignd ,
Pan or Silvanus never slept, nor N ym ph,
N or Faunus haunted . H ere in close recess
With Flow ers, Garland s, and sw eet-sm elling H erbs
Espoused Eve d eckt first her N uptial Bed , [ 710 ]
And heav'nlyly Quires the H ym enæan sung,
What d ay the genial Angel to our Sire
Brought her in naked beauty m ore adorn'd
More lovely then Pandora, w hom the God s
End ow d w ith all thir gifts, and O too like [ 715 ]

In sad event, w hen to the unw iser Son
Of Japhet brought by Hermes, she ensnar'd
Mankind w ith her faire looks, to be aveng'd
On him w ho had stole Joves authentic fire.
Thus at thir shad ie Lod ge arriv'd , both stood [ 720 ]
Both turnd , and und er op'n Skie ad or'd
The God that m ad e both Skie, Air, Earth and H eav'n
Which they beheld , the Moons resplend ent Globe
And starrie Pole: Thou also m ad 'st the N ight,
Maker Om nipotent, and thou the Day, [ 725 ]
Which w e in our appointed w ork im ployd
H ave finisht happie in our m utual help
And m utual love, the Crow n of all our bliss
Ord aind by thee, and this d eliciou s place
For us too large, w here thy abund ance w ants [ 730 ]
Partakers, and uncropt falls to the ground .
But thou hast prom is'd from us tw o a Race
To fill the Earth, w ho shall w ith u s extoll
Thy good ness infinite, both w hen w e w ake,
And w hen w e seek, as now , thy gift of sleep. [ 735 ]
This said u nanim ou s, and other Rites
Observing none, but ad oration pure
Which God likes best, into thir inm ost bow re
H and ed they w ent; and eas'd the putting off
These troublesom d isguises w hich w ee w ear, [ 740 ]
Strait sid e by sid e w ere laid , nor turnd I w eene
A dam from his fair Spouse, nor Eve the Rites
Mysterious of connubial Love refus'd :
Whatever H ypocrites austerely talk
Of puritie and place and innocence, [ 745 ]
Defam ing as im pure w hat God d eclares
Pure, and com m and s to som , leaves free to all.
Our Maker bid s increase, w ho bid s abstain
But our Destroyer, foe to God and Man?
H aile w ed d ed Love, m ysterious Law , true source [ 750 ]
Of hum an ofspring, sole propriety,
In Parad ise of all things com m on else.
By thee ad ulterous lust w as d riv'n from m en
Am ong the bestial herd s to raunge, by thee
Found ed in Reason, Loyal, Just, and Pure, [ 755 ]
Relations d ear, and all the Charities
Of Father, Son, and Brother first w ere know n.
Farr be it, that I should w rite thee sin or blam e,

Or think thee unbefitting holiest place,
Perpetual Fountain of Dom estic sw eets, [ 760 ]
Whose bed is und efil'd and chaste pronounc't,
Present, or past, as Saints and Patriarchs us'd .
H ere Love his gold en shafts im ploies, here lights
H is constant Lam p, and w aves his p urple w ings,
Reigns here and revels; not in the bought sm ile [ 765 ]
Of H arlots, loveless, joyless, unind eard ,
Casual fruition, nor in Court Am ours
Mixt Dance, or w anton Mask, or Mid night Bal,
Or Serenate, w hich the starv'd Lover sings
To his proud fair, best quitted w ith d isd ain. [ 770 ]
These lulld by N ightingales im braceing slept,
And on thir naked limbs the flourie roof
Show rd Roses, w hich the Morn repair'd . Sleep on
Blest pair; and O yet happiest if ye seek
N o happier state, and know to know no m ore. [ 775 ]
N ow had night m easu r'd w ith her shad d ow ie Cone
H alf w ay up H ill this vast Sublunar Vault,
And from thir Ivorie Port the Cherubim
Forth issuing at th' accustom d hour stood arm d
To thir night w atches in w arlike Parad e, [ 780 ]
When Gabriel to his next in pow er thus spake.
Uzziel, half these d raw off, and coast the South
With strictest w atch; these other w heel the North,
Our circuit m eets full West. As flam e they part
H alf w heeling to the Shield , half to the Spear. [ 785 ]
From these, tw o strong and suttle Spirits he calld
That neer him stood , and gave them thus in charge.
Ithuriel and Z ephon, w ith w ingd speed
Search through this Gard en, leave unsearcht no nook,
But chiefly w here those tw o fair Creatures Lod ge, [ 790 ]
N ow laid perhaps asleep secure of harm e.
This Eevning from the Sun's d ecline arriv'd
Who tells of som infernal Spirit seen
H itherw ard bent (w ho could have thought?) escap'd
The barrs of H ell, on errand bad no d oubt: [ 795 ]
Such w here ye find , seise fast, and hither bring.
So saying, on he led his rad iant Files,
Daz'ling the Moon; these to the Bow er d irect
In search of w hom they sought: him there they found
Squat like a Toad , close at the eare of Eve; [ 800 ]
Assaying by his Devilish art to reach

The Organs of her Fancie, and w ith them forge
Illusions as he list, Phantasm s and Dream s,
Or if, inspiring venom , he m ight taint
Th' anim al spirits that from pure blood arise [ 805 ]
Like gentle breaths from Rivers pure, thence raise
At least d istem perd , d iscontented thoughts,
Vaine hopes, vaine aim es, inord inate d esires
Blow n up w ith high conceits ingend ring prid e.
H im thus intent Ithuriel w ith his Spear [ 810 ]
Touch'd lightly; for no falshood can end ure
Touch of Celestial tem per, but returns
Of force to its ow n likeness: up he starts
Discoverd and surpriz'd . As w hen a spark
Lights on a heap of nitrous Pow d er, laid [ 815 ]
Fit for the Tun som Magazin to store
Against a rum ord Warr, the Sm uttie graine
With sud d en blaze d iffus'd , inflam es the Aire:
So started up in his ow n shape the Fiend .
Back stept those tw o fair Angels half am az'd [ 820 ]
So sud d en to behold the grieslie King;
Yet thus, unm ovd w ith fear, accost him soon.
Which of those rebell Spirits ad jud g'd to H ell
Com 'st thou, escap'd thy prison, and transform 'd ,
Why satst thou like an enem ie in w aite [ 825 ]
H ere w atching at the head of these that sleep?
Know ye not then said Satan, fill'd w ith scorn
Know ye not m ee? ye knew m e once no m ate
For you, there sitting w here ye d urst not soare;
N ot to know m ee argues your selves unknow n, [ 830 ]
The low est of your throng; or if ye know ,
Why ask ye, and superfluous begin
Your m essage, like to end as m u ch in vain?
To w hom thus Z ephon, answ ering scorn w ith scorn.
Think not, revolted Spirit, thy shape the sam e, [ 835 ]
Or und im inisht brightness, to be know n
As w hen thou stood st in H eav'n upright and pure;
That Glorie then, w hen thou no m ore w ast good ,
Departed from thee, and thou resem bl'st now
Thy sin and p lace of d oom obscure and foule. [ 840 ]
But com e, for thou, be sure, shalt give account
To him w ho sent u s, w hose charge is to keep
This place inviolable, and these from harm .

So spake the Cherube, and his grave rebuke
Severe in youthful beautie, ad d ed grace [ 845 ]
Invincible: abasht the Devil stood ,
And felt how aw ful good ness is, and saw
Vertue in her shape how lovly, saw , and pin'd
H is loss; but chiefly to find here observd
H is lustre visibly im p air'd ; yet seem d [ 850 ]
Und aunted . If I m ust contend , said he,
Best w ith the best, the Send er not the sent,
Or all at once; m ore glorie w ill be w onn,
Or less be lost. Thy fear, said Z ephon bold ,
Will save u s trial w hat the least can d oe [ 855 ]
Single against thee w icked , and thence w eak.
The Fiend repli'd not, overcom e w ith rage;
But like a proud Steed reind , w ent hautie on,
Chaum ping his iron curb: to strive or flie
H e held it vain; aw e from above had quelld [ 860 ]
H is heart, not else d ism ai'd . N ow d rew they nigh
The w estern Point, w here those half-round ing guard s
Just m et, and closing stood in squad ron joind
Aw aiting next com m and . To w hom thir Chief
Gabriel from the Front thus calld aloud . [ 865 ]
O friend s, I hear the tread of nim ble feet
H asting this w ay, and now by glim ps d iscerne
Ithuriel and Z ephon through the shad e,
And w ith them com es a third of Regal port,
But fad ed splend or w an; w ho by his gate [ 870 ]
And fierce d em eanour seem s the Prince of H ell,
N ot likely to part hence w ithout contest;
Stand firm , for in his look d efiance lours.
H e scarce had end ed , w hen those tw o approachd
And brief related w hom they brought, w here found , [ 875 ]
H ow busied , in w hat form and posture coucht.
To w hom w ith stern regard thus Gabriel spake.
Why hast thou, Satan, broke the bound s prescrib'd
To thy transgressions, and d isturbd the charge
Of others, w ho approve not to transgress [ 880 ]
By thy exam ple, but have pow er and right
To question thy bold entrance on this place;
Im ploi'd it seem s to violate sleep, and those
Whose d w elling God hath planted here in bliss?
To w hom thus Satan w ith contem ptuous brow . [ 885 ]
Gabriel, thou had st in H eav'n th' esteem of w ise,

And such I held thee; but this question askt
Puts m e in d ou bt. Lives ther w ho loves his p ain?
Who w ould not, find ing w ay, break loose from H ell,
Though thither d oomd ? Thou w ould st thyself, no d oubt, [ 890 ]
And bold ly venture to w hatever place
Farthest from pain, w here thou m ightst hope to change
Torm ent w ith ease, and ; soonest recom pence
Dole w ith d elight, w hich in this p lace I sought;
To thee no reason; w ho know st only good , [ 895 ]
But evil hast not tri'd : and w ilt object
H is w ill w ho bound us? let him surer barr
H is Iron Gates, if he intend s our stay
In that d ark d urance: thus m uch w hat w as askt.
The rest is true, they found m e w h ere they say; [ 900 ]
But that im plies not violence or harm e.
Thus he in scorn. The w arlike Angel m ov'd ,
Disd ainfully half sm iling thus repli'd .
O loss of one in H eav'n to jud ge of w ise,
Since Satan fell, w hom follie overthrew , [ 905 ]
And now returns him from his prison scap't,
Gravely in d oubt w heth er to hold them w ise
Or not, w ho ask w hat bold ness brought him hither
Unlicenc't from his bound s in H ell prescrib'd ;
So w ise he jud ges it to fly from pain [ 910 ]
H ow ever, and to scape his punishm ent.
So jud ge thou still, presum ptuous, till the w rauth,
Which thou incurr'st by flying, m eet thy flight
Seavenfold , and scourge that w isd om back to H ell,
Which taught thee yet no better, that no pain [ 915 ]
Can equal anger infinite provok't.
But w herefore thou alone? w herefore w ith thee
Cam e not all H ell broke loose? is pain to them
Less pain, less to be fled , or thou then they
Less hard ie to end ure? courageous Chief, [ 920 ]
The first in flight from pain, had st thou alleg'd
To thy d eserted host this cau se of flight,
Thou surely had st not com e sole fugitive.
To w hich the Fiend thus answ erd frow ning stern.
N ot that I less end ure, or shrink from pain, [ 925 ]
Insulting Angel, w ell thou know st I stood
Thy fiercest, w hen in Battel to thy aid e
The blasting volied Thund er m ad e all speed
And second ed thy else not d read ed Spear.

But still thy w ord s at rand om , as before, [ 930 ]
Argue thy inexperience w hat behooves
From hard assaies and ill successes past
A faithful Lead er, not to hazard all
Through w ayes of d anger by him self untri'd ,
I therefore, I alone first und ertook [ 935 ]
To w ing the d esolate Abyss, and spie
This new created World , w hereof in H ell
Fam e is not silent, here in hope to find
Better abod e, and m y afflicted Pow ers
To settle here on Earth, or in m id Aire; [ 940 ]
Though for possession put to try once m ore
What thou and thy gay Legions d are against;
Whose easier business w ere to serve thir Lord
H igh up in H eav'n, w ith songs to hym ne his Throne,
And practis'd d istances to cringe, not fight. [ 945 ]
To w hom the w arriour Angel, soon repli'd .
To say and strait unsay, pretend ing first
Wise to flie pain, professing next the Spie,
Argues no Lead er, but a lyar trac't,
Satan, and could st thou faithful ad d ? O nam e, [ 950 ]
O sacred nam e of faithfulness profan'd !
Faithful to w hom ? to thy rebellious crew ?
Arm ie of Fiend s, fit bod y to fit head ;
Was this your d iscipline and faith ingag'd ,
Your m ilitary obed ience, to d issolve [ 955 ]
Allegeance to th' acknow led g'd Pow er supream ?
And thou sly hypocrite, w ho now w ould st seem
Patron of liberty, w ho m ore then thou
Once faw n'd , and cring'd , and servilly ad or'd
H eav'ns aw ful Monarch? w herefore but in hope [ 960 ]
To d ispossess him , and thy self to reigne?
But m ark w hat I arreed e thee now , avant;
Flie thither w hence thou fled st: if from this houre
Within these hallow d lim its thou appeer,
Back to th' infernal pit I d rag thee chaind , [ 965 ]
And Seale thee so, as henceforth not to scorne
The facil gates of hell too slightly barrd .
So threatn'd hee, but Satan to no threats
Gave heed , but w axing m ore in rage repli'd .
Then w hen I am thy captive talk of chaines, [ 970 ]
Proud lim itarie Cherube, but ere then
Farr heavier load thy self expect to feel

From m y prevailing arm e, though H eavens King
Rid e on thy w ings, and thou w ith thy Com peers,
Us'd to the yoak, d raw 'st his trium phant w heels [ 975 ]
In progress through the rod e of H eav'n Star-pav'd .
While thus he spake, th' Angelic Squad ron bright
Turnd fierie red , sharpning in m ooned hornes
Thir Phalanx, and began to hem m him round
With ported Spears, as thick as w hen a field [ 980 ]
Of Ceres ripe for harvest w aving bend s
H er beard ed Grove of ears, w hich w ay the w ind
Sw ayes them ; the careful Plow m an d oubting stand s
Least on the threshing floore his hopeful sheaves
Prove chaff. On th' other sid e Satan allarm 'd [ 985 ]
Collecting all his m ight d ilated stood ,
Like Teneriff or A tlas unrem ov'd :
H is stature reacht the Skie, and on his Crest
Sat horror Plum 'd ; nor w anted in his graspe
What seem d both Spear and Shield : now d read ful d eed s [ 990 ]
Might have ensu'd , nor onely Parad ise
In this com m otion, but the Starrie Cope
Of H eav'n perhaps, or all the Elem ents
At least had gon to rack, d isturbd and torne
With violence of this conflict, had not soon [ 995 ]
Th' Eternal to prevent such horrid fray
H ung forth in H eav'n his gold en Scales, yet seen
Betw ixt A strea and the Scorpion signe,
Wherein all things created first he w eighd ,
The pend ulou s round Earth w ith balanc't Aire [ 1000 ]
In counterp oise, now pond ers all events,
Battels and Realm s: in these he put tw o w eights
The sequel each of parting and of fight;
The latter quick up flew , and kickt the beam ;
Which Gabriel spying, thus bespake the Fiend . [ 1005 ]
Satan, I know thy strength, and thou know 'st m ine,
N either our ow n but giv'n; w hat follie then
To boast w hat Arm s can d oe, since thine no m ore
Then H eav'n perm its, nor m ine, though d oubld now
To tram ple thee as m ire: for proof look up, [ 1010 ]
And read thy Lot in yon celestial Sign
Where thou art w eigh'd , and show n how light, how w eak,
If thou resist. The Fiend lookt up and knew
H is m ounted scale aloft: nor m ore; but fled
Murm uring, and w ith him fled the shad es of night. [ 1015 ]

The End of the Fourth Book.
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